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Have You Forgot? 
Whatf 

TlIA"^ I AM  STILI,   CAKKYING    AN 
UP-TO DATK LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

AND A NUMBER OF OTI1EK THINGS 

WHICH I aH USABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or l'ork. 
Yours to please- 

B. 1 hue. 
ROBERTS 

None genuine unles< 
Red Cross is on label 
Oon't take a Substitute 

MTE CHALLENGE THE WOULD 
TO PRODUCE THii EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats f<nd Grippe. and 

all forms of Malarij. 

PONT WAIT TO Dig. 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND M CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES H-KE ROBERTS' TPKIC FUNDS I 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO P*Y « 86c. PER HOTLLF. 
MM,  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKt.  MtMW 

Jl 
HAS 

AFTER TWO YEARS PKEMIIMS HAVE BEEN PAID LN THE 

in on u in 
OF  NEWARK. N.  J., YOUR  FOI.ICV 

1. Loan Value. 
2. Cash Value, 
S. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insomnce that works automatically, 
5   Is Non forfeitable. ,     . ., 
ti Will be reinstated if arrears be paid «Ithlnon mourn while you 

are living, or within three year* after lapse, upon satiafactorj evidence 
of inauarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. IneontMtable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second an. . i eacn 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year bo pant. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2, To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an ei ■lownnioul durlns the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
-* r* . -II .     a." 

Considering tbc   importance   of 
the weather as a topic of  couvei- 
satiou, and also as a source of per- 
sonal comfort or  distress (to   H| 
uothiug of the iutlueuce of weath- 
er on   crops),   it   Is   more   than 
strange that  in  the   "century  of 
science" so little should have beeu 
tloue to uncover its many  myster- 
ies.    Men with bulging brows have 
traveled thousauds of miles, at    a 
cost of thousauds of dollars, to un- 
earth the decayed tooth of an   ex- 
tinct creature   of  iinprounceablc 
name, tad have devoted years   to 
the study    whether   the   extinct 
creature   waa tailless,   but   they 
have done very little iu the way of 
weather aludy.   Itti » feet  that 
no scientist   will  Commit  himself 
positively on the question whether 
Ihete US equinoctial  storms.    As 
t.ir  n science   knows   the   wiud 

i bioweth whither it listeth, and  its 
ways arc pir.ely capricious.     The 
BmitbaonhU) scientists did not have 
assurance enough  to   advise   the 
late ••I'uclc Jerry"  Rush 10 iust 
spending large HUB"  for   balloous 
and bombs with which to  produce 

i raid iu Texas. 
It   la  particular}    exasperating 

that science cannot tell us why the 
fUMttee heat of this July has  beta 
so much bolter and so much  more 
enduring than any   hot   spell   re 
Ourdcd in history.   There must l>e 
a reason why iu this tirst   summer 
of the Twicntictb   Century    wave 
alter w vc  of  fiery    air    should 
sweep across this Continent, across 
Europe far away into  Russia   and 
Asia.   There is only one poor sat- 
iatactien ia the aflUeUon.    Those 
ol us who shall survive  the   heat 

laud slid retain our memories may 
j become old inhabitants a ith a story 
] of summer heat to tell that  caunot 
be matched by any  experience  of 
the succeeding   generation.—Phil- 
adelphia Record. 

Tc produce the best results 

in fruit, vegetable or grain, the 
fertilizer used must contain 
enough Potash, lor partic- 
ulars sec our pamphlets. We 
send them free. 

GEUIA:I KALI WORKS, 
9J MMMn >l, ;.rw Voil. 

L. H. Pander, 
GBKKNVILI.!., V. 0. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, am. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds tiiin and Locksmith work 
first class. BaataaWag of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper  Hanging. 
I im prepared to fill orders for Wall Pa 

per and can hang it if denred. Full Une ol 
sample* frau beat daiigaars to teloct rom. 
I am also prepared 10 do Brick Laytm; 
1'laiiterlCK and KalsoniinliiKofi abort notice 

Orders lor wall paper left at the store of 
Mrs. M D. lli_r- will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Trinity College 
Ofltn one hundred ami twenty-five gradu- 
utc and undergraduate courses of study. 
Tsrcutjr three teaehers in academic courses. 
Kight laboratories equipped with modern 
apparatus. Large library hcffltlea. Best 
gymnasium :»nil athletic appointment!, in 
ttie state.    Scholarships ant ..eta Fundi. 

Attendance marly duuhl.d within the 
past tens yean. ETpmatt very low. The 
best college ia the one that offem a ntudeul 
the host advantages,   Stod for catalogue. 

PRKSIPKNT KII.GO, 
S-ll-Sw, Durham, N. ('. 

[K8ABTLISHED IN 1806.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Conespoudeuce and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Wc On Abroad   loo  Much. 

Greenville, K. C. 

Three Times The Vital 
II" AN' i' OTHER 

THUttLi  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FA in: 

il ..i all     pLd A - 
terrd iry ■ 
will'.EU-K ft Wll.sor. 

Manufacturing Company, 
Atlanl i, (la. 

for sale l» 

tin 

XTE, 
ivil'c, N.C. 

It is noticeable lately that near 
ly or all of the professors recently 
elected to chairs in North Carolina 
institutions are from other States 
or other countries. Why is this? 
1 localise, we suppose, I lie North 
Carolinians are not qualified t-> 
••till the bill." That is not a g< od 
indorsement of the piofloiency of 
North Carolina alumni. It is all 
right to go where you can get the 
best. Hut other things belug equal 
is il not fair and proper logive the 
native educated men a chance—the 
first showing! By this tune it 
would really look as if North Car- 
olina college) boded nested enough 
teachers to meet    the demand..! 
TI  stipp. .-.liil.M ' ■•■■    Hal '! 
Is mil Irue, we lake It,  for  there 
would he neither wisdom nor   jus- 
tice in ignoring thoroughly   coin 
pete  t professors.    So il    is   high 
time ii ■■■ -I'l-- aaiioual  were  Iraiu 
i: "ii no are fully qualifi* .   I • 
teach in me \ irlottj departmeull 
pud rciiuo'is in ii<e college, and the 
university. "Higher education" 
OUghl to lie able tc) accomplish 
thai. But until thai end is reach- 
ed let other States furnish teach- 
ers. Let there be no narrowness 
or prejudice.—Wilmington Mes- 
senger. 

Where Is II? 
Wc hear now aud then of '-great 

prosperity,'' but it is next to im- 
possible to come in contact with it, 
especially il you are a consumer 
aud have to buy any ol the follow- 
ing namedartieles. Just read and 
pouder for yourself: 

It require! M per cent more 
Wheat to buy a stove than it did in 
1S90. 

It requires '20 bushels more com 
to buy a wagon than iu 1890. 

It requires 100 per cent, more 
corn or wheat lo buy a copper 
kettle than iu L8M. 

It icquircs twice ol much coin 
to buy a coil ol" rope M in 1890. 

It requires to per eeoi.  more 
grata to buy a plow than in  1S9G. 

[t requires TS  per neat,   more 
grain to buy a hoe. a   rake   or   a 
shovel than iu 1890. 

A set of common wheels that 
cost #7 ia ISI'd now cost 113. 

The price oi cultivators endoth- 
farm implewents has gone up pro- 

portioDstely- 
lialvauizcii barbed wire costs 

from ?! to W.50 |ierhundred more 
than in 1880. 

It requires 40 per cent, more 
corn or cotton to buy a pound of 
sugar than iulS'.'G. 

Vou have to pay 40 per cent, 
more for glass that In 1890. 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Norfolk. Va. 
Hear Sir:—We quolc you Nova BootlS 

Land Plaster, here,at the following prices 
for June and July Shipment: 

Lns* tlun 10 tons 6 50 
Car Load Lot. 6-26 
50 ton Iota 5.00 

100 tea Ma •*••» 
, Please Itt us have your order aa soon as 
possible, so as to avoid cfcl.iy in Shipment. 

Respectfully, 
J. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

Three ttHMS, One Ve.ir Kacb, for o.ilySOc. 

. /eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only SO Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojkj The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE OAILY ANO SUNDAY TiHEf, 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon Monthly, now only $3 per 
year; 25c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

HIV KB SERVICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe loavea 
Greenville Mondays. Wednesday 
aud Fridays it 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A*. M. carries height only. 

Connecting at Washington wilii 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Practical Education   | 
lu ngiuiilturc. (ngirierius. mcchanii- 
arts, and cotton manufacturing; a 
Combination Of theory and practice, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion »it) a roar. Total expense, w- 
eluding clothing and board. S125. 
Thirty teachers, MM studeuis. Next 
session begins September 4ih. 

For catalogue address Gi.o T wra- 
KTON, President 

IV <\ COLLIXJE 

| AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
ltnl.l«rli ,ir,o 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

1W. UK 
— DEAl.KK   IN— 

Having duly quatiflol before the Superi- 
„. Court I 'lei a of Pitt county in Adminis- 
trator of the MUMS of Jacob Drunks, df • 
ccued. notice Is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted In the estate to make immediate 
paymeut lo the undersigned. And all per- 
*ous having claims against said estate are 
nniillcd to present the same to the under- 
signed for payment on or before tbc 4th dsv 
of June. 1902, or this notice will be pleal 
in bur of recovery. This June 4th. MM. 

L. J. CHAPMAN, 
Administrator of Jacob Brooks. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  riEAlV OK THE STATES 

EM'CATIONAL SYSTEM. 

Orrica or D- B. BaaaT.Bas. of state, t 
Austin,Texas, Nov. 21, 1900. ) 

1 have found I)r Mnfleit's Teeihlns a 
iplendld remedy and aid for my teething 
children. When iny cJdett bay was a 
teething child, every siuxueding day warn- 
< d us lh.it we would luevitably lose him. 1 
happened upon Teethina, and Is'gan al 
once a.lmi isteriiig it to him, and his im- 
prove'ocnt was marked in -J4 hours, aud 
fiom llut day on he recuperated. I have 
coustanilv kept it and used it since with 
children, and have taken JNal phusure in 
ftinndlni its pnlavi lo all mothers of young 
children. I fouinl it invaluable c veil after 
the h-rdiing peri.Hl was iiisind. 

MKS.11.11 IIAIiDY. 

A nice buy ride was given las. 
nigh by tbc young men iu honor 
of His. Hcnnle It.igs-'.aie, who is 
visiting Hiss Gladys Mitchell. 
\\ Bile the parly wen- retting fr.»m 
a part of their lorg but pleisant 
ride eieani aud " .tko were served. 
Mi>.-i • Wita and Bessie Mitchell 
aud Kaiuiie (Jus were the   chape- 

•:•-. --l\Mie ■■'. l-'f.e   Press, 24th. 

ACADEMIC      DEPABBslEHT, 
LAW, MBDIOUrE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-live scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons. Loam for the needy. 
j»7 Students. 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. #120,000 
spent in Improvements In woo 
and 1901. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 9, 1901.   Address, 

H.  P. VENABl-E, Pres., 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 

LAND SALE. 

By vim-of a decree of the Superior 
Court of l'i>. c unlyintlio case of Jesse 
Caunon Admr. of Loucilla Teel vs Jacky 
Teel, petition to sell land lor ansotts, the un- 
dersigned administrator will sell for cash 
before the Court House door in Greenville 
on Monday August 51b. 1901 the following 
described parcel of land, situated in the 
town of Greenville on the West side Rcadc 
8t., being 50 teel front and 05 feet haco, 
anil known as a |*rt of the old Livery 
Btnblelntbnckof Hotel Maron. said lot 
accurately described in s deed from H. V 
Daniel to Loucilla Teel reconled in Book 
II. 6. page M, containing t of acre more ur 
less. JR8SB CANNON, Admr. 

K.O.JAMES. Atty. 
This.lnl 2,19U. 

,   THE GREAT 
T0N1CLAXATIVE   m 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousnesa, conaupation, bad 
btMth, dlaalness, inacUve liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loea 
of appetite. Insomnia, tack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
o. any eymptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowela and an 

impaired digeative lystem, Laiakola Will Cure You. 

It will el.an out the bowela, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
lb. mucous membranes ol the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your leet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel, move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidney, cease to trouble you, your skin will atSBf and 
freshen .nd you will feel the old time energy »nd buoyancy. 

Matbera aetklue tti" Mai mwUelno lo e'"i t»>'r l,ul" "'■'' ' ,r '.'"■'l',1',"'""' 
mJEZ*£*****» momm. wn ate Ctttat»i. ti awsaaa. fet ti « 
It»eei« tbrtr how«U renuar wiihout pals or grlp.ns.ii.-tiMar.-n >ral lo•.,.., ■«aiua 
natur.. alu.1 eagesUon, raVtret r-silcn.a : .leurs Uu e,.ut.-I ■■ -B" . ■• - •'-■ 
,«»c.refn«luna,re*fuld«-:. and wakes tben well.h«r»y an.1 hcrl:-.  . c'   tk,t,l..« 

site U tnd Ml /°r at 

B HHEUM^GIDE 
curtES 

RJir.UMATISWC 
10 STAY tURED. 

T.IK Mr.IIU'.ll. WONIIKIt'iKllllA 

Klacl enth Cintury. 

A vtattablt itmtdf that i«i'i- 
ti.-c ly eurea re ml and lung wad. 
Dj . .-"s. The greatest hloo.1 
pnrllier known, lias the beany 
cm). T!4 tui-itt if hinting physii-iaaa ( 
idler llionugli trial. Curia 98 per . 
eeit. of the ni.il» Mated. I'riee 
ill iur bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN * • ICH0LS. 

Jr®®®®®* 

For Sale by 
I ,> t. d* la naM ihr mn.t elTiiirnl of  fjtnil> i'ii-dn-. hjfl ' 

.ti    Ittalive »nd Kitiic, and   JI OBM urke, ||c 
LAXAKOLA CO . 10 «-■•■" »»Ml, N V . a*«l i 

• moe. ei-rwun-i-il. |.'._...- 
P£0E.   AI Jr^t-tiM    >«*•«<.'. 

the i i v   m 1«   .: - "' 

FltBlly OKi .Mils •( Uukvla, wi-tltpt lo Uil Ivr • Iwg Um. 
ST. 

The  Macoii  Telegraph   makai 
this pcrtlncul teiaarki 

"Hie appHcatloD for Spanish- 
Ann IIIMII war pensions ilrcaily 
iini.iii.: 15,710. ■Tudfing by the 
growth ol I In- civil war pension 
list, Ibis niiiipiii.itivcly modSSl 
llgiuc In tbiily live years will 
i.r.. expanded lu aoout 700,000 
Hut it ia likely thai such expansion 
will never again lie permitted At 
any rule it is encouraging to hear 
OUt of the 4,"i,7IO cluiiuh only 7,0Mi 
bavo so far been allowed, 7,0.111 
bavt been rejected, and 91,061 me 
still to be considered." 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are IU from aa In- 
active LIVER. - 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by 

Tin's Pills 
TAKE WO •UBOTITUTE. 

Making "Ads'   Readable. 

The managing head of a finan- 
cial concern i' Jersey City which 
advertises i - •• slvely In the news- 
papers has i.'. I: '-The people are 
taking to readii : my 'ads' just lic- 
et use they in. lemlable. There is 
n i mistaking the fact that people 
uowatM] lead advertisements.' 
Thcie i» man who is thorough- 
ly famili i '.lit I'is business but 
Can tell lb |Hiip!« interesting facts 
about it     I'liilieli l|ihia Itecord. 

llotlce to tlB 
insurable Public. 

ATI'KN'TION AGENTS! 
Mr. John 0. Drawry Otneisj Ag. nl i ' 

Horlh Carolina and Virginis, oi that » c- 
Ki  • p : nd I'opulsi Company, 

THE Ml "IT A:.- UENEITP 
Life iBsnraneeCo . "t Ncwaik.N.J. 
Dwlra te at BUOe to lit large immbertil 
DOlicr holders, and In the insurahle puM. 
atnetallT, of Norlb CaiotlaaJjal tint com- 
ian will now Resume Buataoa m this 
ilule and from this date will issue lit 
splendid and dcrlrtbb) policies, to all de- 
siringtlievuv U I insurance in lla- Isst 
life insurance " i'|-"-." mtbe world. 

lflheloial (gent In \our t"wn nns not 
yet completed armogementl, addrcu 

JOHN C. DKEWliY, 
State Agent, ludcigli, N. C. 

Assets 173,1*8,989 31. 
Paid policy holders$182,509,189.0o 

Live, reliable energetic agenls wanted at 
ouce to wors for Ihe 

Old mutual Benefit, 

NORTU CAIIOI.IXA, Pitt county, in the Su- 
iierior court. 

lalaabttb Bookei 1 
va. 

J. B. Ycllowley, administrator     i 
f K. 0. Yellow-Icy, J. I). Cherry, I Nolice 

William Whllehead, 
J. II. Ycllowley Executor of       ] 
II. A. Ycllowley and 
.1. B. Ycllowley individually.      ) 

The deleidant, J B Ycllowlev individ- 
ually and as administrator of EC Ycllowley 
TindnsKxeciitorof H A Y'cllowley. will 
take notice that w action vnlitltd fls above 
lia>l«-cn c..niincnccdin.tho.Supe'ior mint. 
of Pitt county, U>have that tract of land 
known n» Alpine, of Which E c Ycllowley 
died seiz'-sl aid possessed, told by commis- 
sion of the court to pay a debt due plaintiff 
[rom said Ee Yclloaley and also to restrain 
.1 II cherry li-oiu making sale ol find laud 
uu.'.ei ainoilgagc fioiuj II Ycllowley and 
for other relief demanded in the complaint 
mil Ihosai.'. defni.Uut will further take 
notice that lie la requtwd lo appear at the 
next term ofBuPtrloi court otaaid county 
to be held mi the 1st Monday In September, 
IHOl.at ■ inn house ol Miid county In 
tin. nville, N.c, ami answer or demur to 
the ounpltiot i-' ;-ii I actbta or the plaintiff 
will apply tn lli.- court for lbs relief de- 
manded in said complaiut. 

This I7ih day of. In'y, 1001. 
I). C. MOOHE. 

data Su|K'rior court 

GKEENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging  and   flea   always 
—on baa i— 

Fresh goods kept  e»nstantly  ea 
band.   Oonntry produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

WTR. WHICHARO & BRO., 
—OEALEBB IN— 

Qeneral 
Jffercliandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in ercry de 

payment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I J. E. BBLT, 
 DEALER   IN  

MS 
lli 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

1 

[VIA Bided!ZIl W7B.— 

•. Of. Sfihnlts. 

ini 
Alsoanioe Lineof Hardware. 

OOME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

1538, 1091 

Qrecnsb.ro Female. College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary ami Iltisiness Courses. 
Schools ol Uuaie, Art anil Klocti 
lion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses 9200.00 pet Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
lltli, 1901. Catalogue on Appli 
cation. DEED PEACOCK, 

President. 

Wholesale ami rcluil Grocer aud 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Bides. Fur, Cottou Bead, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lnrrillard and Gail * Ax Snufl.Hcil 
Moat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty tlrareUee, Can 
ncd Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
OottOD Seed Meal ami Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pi unes, Cm rents, Raisins, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes ami Crackeis, Macs 
roi.i, Chaase. Best Bnttcr, Stand- 
trd Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Duality aud 
Quantity- Cheep mi rash. Com 

to tee me. 

Phone Of. 

NOIITII CAS< i.is.1. PtttCOBDlY in Suporior 
Court. 

W.H jA«r.snnd ) 
Joasra jsass,   I {i„l-,w „f u, 8oie. 
K.J. W.'CAIISOS.J 

By viitue of an EltCUtlon, dinctnl to 
ttie uudersigne I tiom Ihe Superior Court 
ol Pitt county, in the cos.' of W. II. James 
and Joseph James agnhistH J. W. Carson, 

will, on Monday the fifth day of August, 
■ 901, at It! o'clock m. at the court BOOM 
door in Greenville, sell to the highest bid- 
der for cash, lo satisfy taid Execution, all 
Ihe right title and interest which the i-uid 
It. J. \V. Carson defendant has iu the fol- 
lowing described real eetale, lo wit: One 
lot of land In the town of Bethel, N. 
C, bounded as follows; Beaiuuing at the 
corner of Main and Tarboro streets sn 
Battett* course about eighty feet (HO) to 
(iuilfred Asdrcws' lino, a Southerly course 
(SC| thirty feet Iheuce a Westerly conrsc 
paralell with Tarboro St. thence with Main 
St. a Northerly course to the beginning, 
containing , onc-eighlh ol on acre which 
waseonveyid to It. J. W. Carson by Harry 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 

Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Skinner. March  lOlh,   1892,   Book   Q. 
page 679. 

Aito one other tract situated in the town 
of Iielhel on I lie East side of James St. 
bounded as follows on Hie North by Wi li- 
fted Whithuret ou tlso East by Jetisu W. 
Carson on tbc South by Malissa Ann Bryan 
and on the West by James Bt. and lielng 
the let whereon H. J. W. Carsou formerly 
resided, lieiiig a part of the laud conveyed 
10 It, J. W. Carsou by It. I). Whllhursl by 
Deed Heordtil in Book A. 4 pages 114 and 
lilt—of Ihe ltciristcrsoffice of Put  county. 

Also, all the portion of Iks Iract of land 
which Wttooanred bf Mcti. Bry^u aud 
wife, Maggie. In It- J. *. carsou by Deed 
dated Dt« 8rd 1»8» and Itecordcd in Iwok 
11 4 page .'lil of the Itcgislers nfticoot Pill 
ciniDlv, slluuled lu Belbel townabld, Pitt 
counlv, neeptso much thereof as waa as- 
rlgnHli'thesald It. J. W. camoa as a 
beim stead on Ihe !!rd day of July, I SOL 
The homestead coutslnlng 70 acres and the 
aeesa, nhicli will be tohfconlnining about 
lit acres. Ileferenie is maile to lb* ap- 
praser retnrne for more partlejlsr desenp- 
ln.n In .aid hointatead aa allotted. 

This Mb day of July, 1901. 
O, W. IIAltltlNt.TON. 

Sherlll of Pitt coupty 
By L. W. Tl'CKfcH, Denuty BbtriO. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBUAHKA. 

TERMS- Payable in Advance. . 
One Year 91, Six Mouths 60c, 
Three Mouths Sue, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers sre cm- 
ployed. Snbsciiptions taken at 
Til BREFLECTOU office. The Semi- 
Weekly RBHLWTOK aud "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91 75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOR and "The Commonor" 
one year for 93.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 
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THE VETERANS' RE UNION. 

Iitshe customer who takes ndvautage of OUR BARGAINS, 
keeps our competitors guessing wby it is we sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO—DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Pan-American Exposition, 
I inn piciKii'i-il to ncc.iiiitiUMlatc about WO I'lin Am- rican 

visitors with board and loom willi all modern conveniences. 
Fine vifw of Niagara River and Lilk'' "W- from the house. 
Niagara Kails trolly car passes door every 5 minutes. SO fflin 
UtM walk tn exposition ground* Take Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All curresjHin.lencc will 
receive prompt atteutiou. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
0 7-4m. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. O." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fiftythiee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two States 

represented past session. Commodiiia School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to streugtbeu charactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengtheus the manly traits, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind. Class room methods cultivate ObHTvatiPH, Coutntra- 
titm and mental grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room,  955.00.    No incidentals.   School opeus September 4tb,  1901. 
Write for catalogue. 
-12.3m. J- E. DEBNAM, SUIT. 

Cash is King. 

For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the "price *» 

m 

Headquarters North I'uroliuii Di- 
vision, United Confederate Vet- 
eraus, Durham, N. 0 , July 27, 
1901. 

General Orders, No. 15. 
Paragraph 1. A rcuuion of the 

North Carolina Division of the 
United Confederate Veterans will 
be held at Wrighttville, beginning 
ou the afternoon of Wednesday, 
the 14th day of August, 1901, aud 
closing ou the 17tb, at which will 
be held theauuuul election of di- 
vision aud brigade commanders, 
to-wit: a mujor general and four 
brigadier generals. Only dele- 
gates from camps which are report- 
ed by Adjutant tieueral Moorman 
as having paid their dues will be 
received. The atteutiou of camp 
comiuaudcrs is especially called to 
this, aud the ; will at ouce see that 
their camp dues arc paid, as re- 
quired by the constitution of the 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Paragraph 1!. Governor Aycock 
has kindly giveu tbc use of the 
tents and camp cijuipnge ol the 
StateGuard al Wrigbtsville, which 
will accomodittc about one thous 
aud pcrsous. K.u-h tent is eight 
feet square and has a plank floor 
and two blankets, aud there are 
cooking stove aud utensils suffici- 
ent. Cots may be reutcd for the 
occasion by those desiring them. 
There arc a number of hotels and 
boarding houses which offer re- 
duced rates for those who may not 
wish to occupy quarters iu the 
camp. Each cimp, or delegation, 
must provide its ratious either by 
carrying them or cookiug them iu 
camp. 

Paragraph 3. All ex-Confed- 
erate soldiers iu North Carolina of 
good utaudiug are cordially invited 
to this rcuuiou, whether or not 
they are members of any camp or 
association. Iu order, however, 
to exclude unworthy persons, 
every veteran is required to carry 
with him a certificate from his 
camp commander, or from tbc 
clerk of the Superior Court of his 
county iu which there is no camp, 
certifying that he is a veteran iu 
good standing. A strict compli- 
ance with this will be required. 
No veterans without this certiiicate 
will be admitted In the privileges 
of the tamp. 

Paragraph 4. All the railroads 
iu the State have kindly givcu'a 
rate of one cent a mile in each dir- 
ection for this occasion. Tickets 
will be on sale o:i the 12th, l-Hh 
aud 1 Ith days of August aud are 
good for one continuous passage 
until the 21th. The agent at any 
station will give the exact price of 
a ticket from his station on appli- 
cation. This rate is giveu to all 
visitors as well us to the veteiaus. 

Paragraph 0. A lull attendance i 
ol vctcians is urged -tnd us many 
;-.i practicable arc requested to 
wear their uniforms. This may lie 
the last oppoitunity to attcud a 
reunion aud meet their old com- 
rades, so tally up! 

All State papers will please pub- 
lish. 

By order of      QEV. J. S. Cum. 

II. A. LONDON, 

Adj. Ceii. iiuil Chief of Stall'. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUat KKIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We  arc still   iu the forefront of the 
We offer you the best selected line of 

race after your patronag 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if wc cau. We oiler you the very beat service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself j lift ice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Rcineiul.-cr us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Bats and Caps. Silks and Sat ins, DressTrimminjpi Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Uatlinga and Oil cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness, Bone Blankets ami Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Mohu-es.'.Liril, Seed ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings aud Plow Fixtures, Nails and  Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture aud evj'ything iu that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square I baling. 

Your Friends, 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all   Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

HILLtlfiftY 
EVEU BROUGHT TOGREKNVILLE. 

Mis, M. T. Gowell is in charge Of B>y millinery department and if 
Ihe but jon (!• ire is not on hand one will lie trimmed to suit your 
tastes whin- y. u wail. 

Hats, Bilks, Braids, Ornament-, Flowers, Riblious, and everything 
n the milliners line. 

H. C. HOOKER. 

Stoves 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

AW.IN. N.C , July 20. 
We have hot weather ami dusty 

streets. We would gladly welcome 
a shower. 

Mi—is Cuia    Long   and   Jennie 
Sav ;;>-, of Hamilton,  are visiting 
Mis. Oaboru Noble*. 

Cos 

AINTD 

Misses   Kula   and   Clyde 
Minnie Cannon and   Delia Smith 
came up from   Wintervillc Satur- 
where they   have   beeu attending 
the institute. 

E. V. and Eugene Cos went to 
Greenville Saturdpy. 

('. I..Tyson left ibis morning to 
visit his father, Joab Tyson, near I 
Kich.lalc. 

.1. .1. Stnuiil came   iu   Salui.'.ay 
and !•-•"( for Greenville ibis morn- 
ing. 

Hist Uetlli Manning, of Grin- 
dool. came down iiom VViulcrville 
Saturday to spend tfew da), al 
Smith Hotel 

Miss Netu McKiuney, who has 
been spending some linn ill   Hyde 
county returned home Friday 
night. Ilei niany friends apprfl 
elate her preaeuee again. 

John Siimmciel and   /.eb   Itl.iiul 
were In town yesterday. 

Miss Ella Smith lefi ibis   morn- 

Ranges! 

Pensions For Teachers. 

Three years ago tbc public 
school teachers of Philadelphia 
undertook to organize a peusiou 
fund for the benefit of those of their 
niiinlier who should by reason of 
advanced years or break down in 
health have lo give up work. 

They labored hard to make their 
movement aSUOCHS, but were du- 
ally compelled to admit its failure. 

< in the \eiy day after this  con- 
fession was made Mr. Lewis Elkin, 

1 of Philadelphia, died. A few days 
j later, when bis will was probated, 
it was fouud that he had left   91,. 
000,000, the income of   which was 

| to De used to pay   an    annuity  of 
! 9500 lo every public school  teach- 
er iu Philadelphia who has taught 
2." loan and it iu need of support. 

This is -i noble benefaction   and 
has endeared the memory- of Mr. 
i:ikin tea large and very   worthy 
class of incu   and   women.      We 
flio.ild say women  and men,   for, 
iu Philadelphia, as in every  other 
cily of this country, a large major- 
ity of the public   school   teachers 
arc women. 

The IIIUin  bequest   will   uiuUc 
i pro* isi.ni for many of these   wheu 

i Lev i in DO longer cam a living at 

ing lo spend some lime With   rela- H>0 proles«io... 
lives near Rochdale aud Falkland.     Al I percent it will bring iu a 

    .. . ...  revenue of 964,000 a year,   which 

is cut just half on all Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

White Goods, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburgs, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Skirls, Slippers, Um- 

biellas, and all fnrnisliing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scienlilic principles, which are economical, durable, 

anil coiiver.ie.nl, as vail as beautiful and artistic, iook 

for the 

May oi s Court. 

Mayor W. 11. fjODg hasdiiposed 
of the following caaea ia his oonrl 
since last report: 

James  A.  Sutlon,   drunk   audi 
disorderly and  Usiug   vulgar  and' 
profane    language, lined   »1   and 
eosls, 93.30. 

Francis Carter anil Nora Smith, 

would give an annuity of  9500  to 
to 128 teachers.    Mr. Elkiu is   en 
titled to lie numbered   among    the 
great phlllanthropista of our time. 
—Atlanta Journal. 

.\ number of Charlotte  people 
»ere recently taken ia by a fake 

"A young woman of Parsons Id 
cidently dropped a dime down Ihe 
back of u strange young man when 
she sought to put it iu the contri- 
bution box iu church last Sunday," 
says The Kansas City Journal. 

She blushed and apologized, an 
acquaintance was formed, and in 
two weeks ihe pair were married. 
And ibis proves exactly what we 
have always said—that a woman 
will go to any length in older lo 
recover lost mousy." 

"Garland" 

r.oloiis a...l disorderly conduct aud gentleman who proposed to  -pull 
luing profane language,,^nod   «*" a bone racing event    in that 
penny and ooaU each, 94.ST. town.   When the fraud waa d.«- 

Pat White and T  Williams, amwd the take promoter quietly 

riotous and disorderly eoii.li.el and   ™ "•»"• '<*'""« *«£» "f «T 
| dry people several dollars   to   the 

bad, This moved the bright young 
using vulgar anil profane language 
bolli using   deadly   weapons   were 
bound over lo September term Su- 
perior * Olllt . 

I'.ii White, Tom  Williams and 
John W. Alexander, affray.     W il 
llama    not    guilty.    White    and 
Alexander lined *."> and cost- e.icli, 

drnnUnd llisor-1 thing ■*■ ■»"•• encouragement  in 
a similar venture.   This fact  can- 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Hang.-, and do no! ba deceived 

by worthless imitation, and auuatifntea.   "Garlands' 
lead all others in yearly sabs and p 'pulaiity. 

awn of the Observer who does the 
"Variety of Idle Comment" col- 
umn to write much of lakes aud 
how people in towns are inclined 
lo run alter the fakir who comes 

I from elsewhere, whilen home mail 
[whodOM  the  Sonata and   honest 

Sold Exclusively by 

Some workmen strike while the 
ron is hot and others goon strikes 
auyUow. 

BAKER St HART. 
No.3, Pheonix Building. liltEKNVIU.K, N. C. 

William Moye 
dcrly. fined 93.50 and coals, 

\\ . II, Wilson, assault, lined one 
penny and mats,  ( I.Ufl. 

The Travelers' Read) Reference 
UuideUoul for .I'llj with all tbc 
summer time tables. It also con 
tains a list of the books mued b) 
the railroad and steamboat lines 
describing summer resort., a most 
useful   addition  for  prospective 
tourist.-, a. it enables tliciii to as 
eetluiii at once where they can oh 
lain Information in regard toplnces! who can put ou style and make a 
which they desire to visit, hotels, show of being some pumpkins, aud 
etc. Il is 'published by Ihe Knick they will fall over each other to 
erbockci Uuhli (Vtmpany, 21 Park! bite at his game. HtatOTiQoLaiWI 

I Place, New York, price 20   cents,  murk. 

This fact 
uol bo emphasized loo much. 
Town and city peftpta generally 
think they're  mighty  smart   and 
Ibeg n   countrymen  who gets 
fooled by Ihe peddlers and the 
numerous iharper. who lie in wait 
In, the unwary is a standing joke 
with them. Hut as a matter of 
fact these same city and town peo- 
ple are dead easy for the fakir who 
knows his business. Let a fellow 
come along with   a slick   tongue, 

^ 
-•• . 

■ 

■■ 
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There is a wider difference be- 
tween Maclay and Maculay than 
appears on the surface.—Danville. 

Va., Free Press. 
But how about the difference 

between Bfaclay and Muuchauscu' 

The new battleship Maiue was 

successfully lauuehedat Pbiladel- 

phia Saturday. We hope better 

things for this new craft than the 

fate that came to her namesake in 

Havana harbor. 

At Nags Head Friday Mr. Ed 

ward Wozolka, of Edeniou. and 

Hon. W. F.McBae. of Petersburg, 

were drowned while trying to sa\e 
a boy in the surf. Two other pea 

pie narrowly escaped being drown- 

ed. 
■i » 

We are unable lo understand 

why people living adjacent to 

Greenville do not engage more 

largely in trucking business. This 

section is certainly as good for 

trucking as around Conetoe, Beth' 

el, Ayden and Kinstou. yet more 

of It is . raided around any of these 

other places than around Oretn- 

ville. Vegetables ami melons can 

be profitably raised for market. 

Don't be a bum. Subscribe to Tin: 

KEILECTOU and stop borrowing 

somebody else't paper to read. It 

is astonishing how uiauy people 

are willing to bum on others in this 

respect, yet those who contribute 

nothing to support a paper are al- 

ways the .lirst to complain when 

the paper is not as good as they 

think it ought to be. If every 

body in Greenville who ought to 

pay for reading Till-: BSFLECTOX 

would do so, we would lie able to 

give the press dispatches. 

NEW SCHEDULE. 

Early Trains Begin August Sth. 

OUK IbVLEIGrl LETTER. 

Special CorTvtpow'.ettl of heflector. 
RALEIGH. N. «'.. July UK. 

The liery furnace like weather 
of the past week has ban almost 
hot enough to put newspaper cor- 

respondents out of business—for it 
is against the law, you know, to 

write about the weather— aud little 
else has '•happened 

The torridity of lueteinperatuic, 

however, may bin •■ had its cllcct 

upon the bleed end bete parti) 
responsible for two iustaueesol the 

week, wherein two uligous news 
papci men aud two preachers ren- 

ted their splccu upon each oth- 
er. 

Brother Bailey   of the Biblical 

To The Tobacco Farmers of Eastern Carolina. 

The tenth year of the Greemille tobacco market is rapidly 
approaching. To those of us who have watched the progress 
of this market since the 2.'(rd day of September 1891, there have 
been many wonderful changes. The first year there was only- 
one warehouse and a single prize house, and there were sold 
Two Hundred ami Fifty Thousand Pounds of Tobacco. Grad- 
ually since then our sales have increased and now Greenville is 
numbered among the largest bright tobacco markets of the 
world. To do this it has required the expenditure of large 
■urns of money, heavy risk* and a great deal of hard work, 
and I am sure the public will bear me out when I assert that 1 
bare borne my full share of these responsibilities from the very 
eginiflg I bare been directly connected with the market 

from the time the order was given for the lirst load of timber 
with which to build the first warehouse and lam the only one 
in the warehouse business no* that had any connection"with 
tlie market in its early history. 

I sliall this year have no one associated with me, as a 
partner in the warehouse business, but I hate carefully select- 

Keeoider found  it   necessary,   baled as my  assistants men of capacity and expnrience in the to- 
says, to accuse Brother McKelway IbftCCO business. 
ofthe X. (.'. Presbyterian of-pub-!        1 bave again secured the services of Mr. J. J.   Willis, of 
fishing libetotH falsehood*.''   and  Danrille, Va., one of the beet judges „f tobacco in Virginia or 

of   the Bforth Carolina.    Mr. Willis has had wide experience in the 
warehouse business.    He is clever, courteous and accommodat- 

youug Mr. Crawford   ~>u 
editor of theN.c. Christian Advo .. 

.     ^ ..! IIIJ.'. and will gladly render our patrons any service he can. lie 
can arrange tobacco oil the floor to a better advantage than 
any man 1 ever saw. 

Mr. H. A. Titubeiiake, an auctioneer of reputation and 
wide experience, has been secured to do the chin music art, 
lull he waati it understood that he is lost nowhere on the ware- 
house Horn and he stands ready to do anything that will ad- 
vance the interests of our patrons. 

Mr. A. A. Foibes , Uncle Pig) whom everybody knows aud 
who knows everybody, "ill be obligingly on hand in every- 
thing and will do his part in making everybody comfortable. 

<'i,r office force is clever, competent and will settle with 
you alter your tobacco is sold so quick, and satisfactorily 
that you will be sure to com- again. 1 am determined that 
nothing shall be left undone that will advance the interests of 
my patrons. I shall hate good stables for foot team and clean 
comfortable quarter* for you 

Now in conclusion let me say to v..a that from the best 
that the church is in take up the information 1 can gather We have very blight prospects for 
Crawford attack on Dr. Kilgoand good prices. Cure your tobacco AVII, grade it carefully handle 
make it the basis for an inrestfga   " iwatly, and then bring me one of your first loads and if hard 

work, good prices, kind, courteous treatment, and the best ac- 
commodations count for anything, you will be numbered with 
our future patrons. \Y ith grateful acknowledgment of all past 
favors. I am Sincere! v your friend. 

0. L. JOYNBB, 
Greenville, N. C. Prop. Farmers'  Warehouse. 

catej was led lo demean 
very unwisely by sinking l>r. 
Kilgo of Trinity College in the lace 
while the laiter was sealed in a 
railroad coach—cue ol the results. 
Kev. Dr. E. A. Yatcs of Durham 

says, of an attempt nu the part ol 

Some of the "enemiesof Trinity"' 
to "run its president out of the 

State." 

if this sort of thing continue0 

the less pious of us   will   probMl 

and ifneoeasarj assist In ''turning 

the hose   Upon"    these   two   irate 
gentlemen of the doth.   It's »ii— 
graceful, and it is now  understood 

THE TEACHEW INSTITUTE 

What K Accom«J»h«l an-l the Result! 

MM 

to 

Tin: KKFI.EITOII is in receipt of 
a letter from Mr. E. Burden, Su- 

perintendent of Transportation ol 
the Atlantic Coast Line, advising 

that ou and after .Monday, AUgUtl 
5th, train No. .V.l will leave Well on 
at 3:15 P. M., arriving at Green- 

ville at 5:17 1*. M., arrive at Kin 
stou at 8:15 I'. M. 

Train No. 5* will past Green t ilia 
the same hour as at present, 8:30 
A.M. 

Train No. li will be held at Kin- 
stou until after the arrival of the 

morning (rain from Ooldsboro and 

will reach Greenville b) 11:30a, ui. 
These changes in the schedule 

will be of great advantage to 
Greenville and other points along 
this blanch ol the Coast Line. 

Passengers and mall can leave 

here at 5:1* in the evening, cm- 
■eat with the Atlantic & North 

Carolina train that passes KlustOO 
at 7:11 p. in., and reach Goldsboro 

in time to connect with the fast 
■tail lor the north and with the 
Southern train for Italeigh and 
the west. 

Train No. •> reaching Greenville 
by 11:'-'') will bring the Raleigh 
morning papers and will also ena- 

ble people to come from Italeigh 
and points west of there to Green- 
ville in the morning. 

THE BaVUBOOa wants to con 
gratulate the people on these ad- 

vantages and also thank Mr. Jlord- 
en and the officials of the Coast 
Line for giving tbem to us. 

lion ol that "something wrong" 
which has ct ideally been going on 

among some of the c lerg\ and hi) - 
men of the Methodist deoouiina 

Uon for several rears. Pro'.c the 

wound, brethren, and then canter. 
ue It! 

MOKK BOOM I "li PAiTBB LI'S \ 
rii i, 

li was announced on Bntcrday 

that Goreraor Aycock bad effected 
an agreement with Superintendent 
McKee and the Director* of Ihe 
Central Hospital for the Ins me. at 

Knleigh, to not accommodate eith- 
er "pay patient-"or "inebriates" 

iu the future, and to require those 
now iu this Institution to clear out 
—"to goclsew here." Where they 

can go is not stated. By thi> 
action it i» hoped to make room 
for a certain pauper lunatic wbicb 
Johnston Count) has tired ol car 
ing for, and some other perhaps. 

Borne of the craziest aud motl 
dangerous men I ever heard of 

we're "inebriates"—iu a majority 
ol oases good men who "can't 

stand liquor" and arc Crazed b\ it 
whenever the) dunk It, By pro 

perandprompt treatment at these 
asylum- main of them have beta 

ived from destruction and death. 

ol arc now citizens oi  Influence 
id l.igh standit ; 

But hereafter the) ure logo to 
the "demuitiou bow-wows, it 

seems, i.ml it'   Governor   Aycock 
has insisted on such a   com ie    and 

the Superintendent has consented 

to It, both bare mode a  mistake, 
and a cruel and uniu-t one. It the 

cause and origin of the uuhulaui id 

mentality of the insane are to count 

iu se. uiing admission, it should be 
applied to ail alike. Becaute ilu 
insane man | whose mind can be re- 

stored, and that's the main object 

of these asylums; they are not pri- 
marily prison houses   was made so 

by liquor, makes him no less a 

proper object of the State's alien 
tion. Bran the thieves and mor- 

derers of the "dangerous Insane" 
department receive medical care at 

Ibe bunds of the State, The asy- 
lum and nut a hospital is III-; place 
for the elan of "inebriates" I have 
named and to because they are 
"crazy." 

Ll.E" x.i'.i, 

WffliBBVILLR 
llffPltiVlflilf      " ''• *»«<*«*• »■ J- '». 
iiDlfliilHlLlU.   I.,I. Kvaus, .,f Greenville, t. 

compelled lo work at  night to 
ep up with their work. 

aud 
ixik in 

. the dosing exercises of the iu»ti 

lute last Friday night. They had 
a treat, too ! 

Mist Pearl Oalllss,of Cbocowioi- 
t). who has lieen visiting Mrs. Dr. 
B. T. <*o\ siuce the closing of the 
institute returned home   Monday, 

Ufsaea Etlieaud Hattic Kittrcil, 

WlNTKKVII.I.K. .>. ('..   JUty 31. 

The A. <i. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
making preparation to build a 

large annex to their already mam 
moth factory.   The annex will  be 

108x02 feet, two stories high. This 

will enable the company   to  more wll0 ,lave ,„,.„ vi8iti„g   friends  in 
readily   handle  the   goods    they allll  uc;u.   Qfjjnyjrj,   have 
manufacture   and   in   every  way  „„„,,, .,„„   |neir 

add to the convenience   and  com-  dearU. 

loituf placing and shippicg. I     Kd<lje Hutuillon, who  has  ban 

The llunsucker Cauiage Go.[visiting his parents returned to 
bave several second hand buggies hi* poailtan with A. c. I., hut 
they will sell at a   bargain.   Call Monday. 

come 
many glad 

at once. 
The teachers' institute is now 

a thing of the past. All the teach- 

ei» i...'.e returned to their homes 

uudweorever) muchgmtlded to 
learn that each and everyone of 

then expressed themselves as 

great I)   pleased  with  their ataj 
ail g Its,    W >•   can   fully attest 
our pie;, are of fheir presence, for 

a nicer, more reliiied, cultivated 

people never assembled than the 

teachers of Greene and Pitt coun- 
ties, who bare bean with us for 
tin past month, They will long 

be remembered and we can onl) 
hope they will do the like again. 

If you are looking for a good 

school, prepare to.com* to  Win 

Iterville. 
Since the teachers have  left 

another baa come among  us aud 
taken up bit abiding place at   the 

hone of W,   II.   House.    Still we 
[grew : 

The  Winteiville  High  School 

Died. 

The boily of Mr. Zeb Lancaster, 

who died at Seotlanii Neck, was 
brought to Greenville Tuesday 
night and taken out near Black 

Jack for interment. Misses Fan- 
nie and Maggie l<auciisler, sisters 
ol deceased, and Mr. J. 10. Wood- 

ard, aoomipauicd the remains. 
Mr. Lancaster was raised in this 

county, but bud for sometime had 

a position in one of Ihe factories at 

Scotland Neck. 

Notice o( Dissolution ol Partnership. 

The linn of W. T. Lipsconib & 
Co., which has formerly been coin 

posed of w. T.  Ltpaoomb, H. T. 
Hooker mid I!. B, Carbarn, has 

been dissolved, The said VV, T. 
I-ipscomb and S. T. I looker will 

Continue the business at Liberty 
Warehouse under the linn name 01 

W. T. Lipscomb A Co., and Ihe 
said W. T. Lipso.unli and S. T. 

Hooker are now the owners of all 
amounts due the old linn of W. T 

Lipscomb it Co., and will pnj all 

ihe outstanding claims agalust the 
same. W. T. LntcoMii, 

B, T. BOOKM, 

July W, 1801. 

Carlos Harris was here a snort 
while Sunday on his war from . 

Perjury. 

So hone-l lawyer would encour- 
age fai-e swearing; bul when a 

lawjer is guilty of encouraging 

perjury i:i a witness he should lie 
senl to the penitentiary along with 

the perjurer, Morally guilt) ot 
crime, also i- that lawyer who 

abuses witnesses, attacks the dead, 

assails character, ami makes base 
appeals to the ignorance, the pas- 

sion", prejudices of jurors. There 
appears to be a looseness about Ihe 
law or the courts and the practice 

that permits crimes and acts 
■gainst justice and decency and 
truth ami fairness to be commuted 

' ■ with almost absolute impunity in 

the very temples of justice. Hare 

ly is there a determined attempt 
to punish the perjurer, who is too 
Often aided and abetted   by   those 

WiNTEitvuo.it, N. C July ."'. 
EI>;TOIT KEI-I.RTOIC. 

Beiig asked to give my opiuiou 

ol the teacher's iustitnte held here, 
I would my first that it was in 
reality joxt what the Superinten- 

dent* had plauued it to be. Some- 
limes plane are theoretical and 
can't lie carried out, but not so in 
thi6ca.se. Mr. l>a\ i« had secu thi 

work done by such institutes in 
western states and long since Prof. 

KagsiUile had Iiecome disgusted 
with the old plau aud bad awaken- 
ed quiteau iuterest by discussiugat 

the Teachers Assembly a few years 
ago and even went &> far as to ask 

for last year's appropriation for 
this kind of woik to be held over 

for this year. None but those 
closely associates! with him know 

how glad he was to see his long 
cherished hope a reality aud doing 

fur the teachers of his couuty what 
they so much needed—giving them 
thorough instruction iu the studies 

to lie taught aud showing not tell- 
ing) them bow to teach others. 

I well rcinciulier ihe lirst insti- 
tute I ever attended. It was con- 

ducted by one ol the leading edu- 
cators of the state. I wa« a mere 
boy soon to begiu my lirst school 

and bow eagerly did I listen to his 

every word and lake notes, but alas, 
when 1 went into the school room I 

searched in vain for one single 
thing received during the entire 

institute thai I could put into prac- 
tice I had to formulate my own plans 
and use my own methods. 

This wasiu the fall of ''.'-' and 
ever since that time I have lieen 

convinced that the "Week Insti- 
tutes" arc "Weak Institutes" in- 

deed. 

In South Carolina a fom weeks 
institute is held on the same plau 

as the one held here aud no one 
who knows the condition of the 

public schools there can doubt 
their bcnelit. Their schools arc 
rapidly improving aid today are 

under much lietter management 
than ours. Already many town- 

ships there have oigauized forms 
of graded tchools which continue 
eight to ten months in the year. 

One of the speakers who addressed 
the teachers here said the $150 

spent ou the Institute would be 

worth more to the schools of the 
County than eHO.OOO added to the 

geucral school fund.    I can say for 

NOTICE 
We desire to announce to the tobacco growing public that 

we will run the old Greenville Warehouse the coming tobacco 
season. We ask a liberal share of your patronage and prom 
tee to merit the same by a close personal attention to business 
It is well known, and conceded by all, that the Greenville 
« arehouse has the beat lights under which to show tobacco to 
advantage We have hsd many years experience in the busi- 
ness, and are thoroughly familiar with the trade in all its 
branches We will have) comfortable rooms with clean new 
cots for the use of onr customers who remain over night also 
box stalls for their team, and Col. T. H. Walker, the well 
known joker, will act as farmers' host. Mr. G, L&Fayette 
Moore, who as a drummer, has built up such an honorable repu- 
tation for fair dealing with his customers, will be with us as 
floor-manager and general assistant, and extends to his friends 
a cordial invitation to 6e!l their tobacco at 

M 

he Greenville Warehouse. 

Mr. Kobt. If. Barbara, a gentlemen of culture and an auction- 
eer of ability, will be with us, and will be glad to have his 
friends in the tobacco belt sell with us, where he will work for 
their interest. We respectfully submit five reasons for earn- 
estly soliciting a liberal share of your patronage. 

1st. Because we are independent, and refused to have 
anything to do with the Warehouse Combination. 

Sod. We are conducting strictly a warehouse business, 
and are not trying to buy cheap tobacco, but use all means in 
our power to sell tobacco as high as possible, as our interest 
and Ihe farmers are one and the same. 

8rd. Because Greenville with her fourteen prize houses, 
steam drying and stemming establishments, has ample facili- 
ties and capital to handle the entire crop of the surrounding 
section. Her buyers have orders and contracts from every to- 
bacco manufacturing country on the Globe. 

4th. Because our relations with these order and contract 
buyers are of the most friendly and cordial nature, and we 
have ample means at onr command to push every sale to the 
full limit of its value. 

Sth. Because, with all the bright tobacco manufacturing 
concerns of the world, domestic and export speculators, attend- 
ing every sab'at the old Give-.ville Warehouse, with our de- 
termination and the hearty co-operation of every man con- 
nected with us, to use every effort in his power in the interest 
of our patrons, and the hearty support of the buyers, we are 
in position to sell tobacco as high as the highest. 

Respectfully, 

J. 0. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. D. S. SPAIN. 

an institute will lie held for at 

least four weeks where teachers 
will not be abused for not know- 
ing what they are teaching, h„t 

be taught those things in which 
they are delieient, where they will 

not be abused so much for not hav- 

the instructors in the iustitutethat ing lietter methods, but be shown 

, who profess to be honest   and   re- 
will liegiu   its   next   session   Wen ... . n      in. .     ,. . 
.     ,.,,„.,        ,, ,     .      .spectable.   The com Is,  oi   which 
leaner 2nd, 1901,by which time ,£,„ , 
,.    .      ,     ' '  ?      ., .„ the lawyers arc a part, are to blame 
the handsome new dormitory  wi   I fl>„ , „,.    , ,. .      _,. , 
, ,.,.,.■ ,, for much of this.   The  solemnity 
be   completed.   ihe   enrollment| 
during the last union was 168.1 
A very much larger attendance  is 
expected at its fall term. 

The large dry kiln for the A. <i.' 
Cos Mfg. t'o. is now complete aud 
ready for use, 

Many   applications     are   being 
madefor homes hen-so as to get the 
advantage of our temperance (own 

ami  good   MII.MPI.   Heveral   lots    The lit 

have  lieen  pnrobased  and   new!world tei 
homes will be Ihe result. .errors in 

The prospeeti nfn change In the \vn 

Mheilnleofthe Weldoa and  Kin 

for much of this, 

of an oath should be emphasized. 
The violation of it should lie speed- 

ily punished. Psise swearing is a 
villainous r ... to which many are 

too easily tempted, aud it deserves 

•erare     i Ishmat —Nashville 
American, 

iJn Laumrtos. 

I    hate   MOO   of  Ihe 
• s nu lo look upon  the 
irroW,    not    in    auger. 

I'II I lake ih,    history   of  one 
' I ' heart thai   has   sinned   and 

■ton railroad sre vary encouraging imn„, wd repress*! to myself 
I" our  people.    The present  ay. „1P Mtr,IK(.k.H  ,„„,   ,eBlpu„oni  „ 
tem is a pc reel bore. ,18B I)n.SHf<, ||ir(m(,H> „10 ,)rlcf      ,. 

The llunsucker Caniage .',,. „,,(„„ of ^ „m |ewi||h jn. 

have been laying in quit* a lot ofIqtrJetod* Of hop* and fear, the 
»p« ial buggy material. They can I ,)r(,,„m. „r tM| „,„ (,c,t.rtil)„ of 

supply yon with ■  nice buggy „t, frK.lilK ,   wmlIl,  w-   kwe ,,,„ 

U"~."m?' .. j erring soul of my follow man with 
The ( tuning (... arc continually iiil0 from « hot, hftl„i it canlc _ 

purchasing   fruit  and  often   are I Longfellow. 

their financial reward was not 

great. Some of us at least feel that 

we arc inure than repaid iu Ihe iID - 
provemcut to ourselves, but if 

through these teachers we shall be 

the lueaus of touching the boys 

and girls of the county, giving 

them better traiui-gand stimulat- 
ing ihcm to nobler lives llie.i our 
reward is great. 

We hear iniicii about Noilh Car- 

olina's undeveloped resources. 
Her forest, her niiucs and her soil 

may remain to In- developed by 

another geuentlon, hut the brain 
Of her children •hargrsal treasure 

—must lie developed by the pres- 
ent generali ui or :t is lost to the 
.State. 

I don't believe harder work was 
ever done by pupils in any school 
than was done iu the institute and 

surely no teachers ever had such 
kind an I attentive pupils as the 
teachers hud here. 

Every outline put on the black- 
board was carefully copied in note 

hooks for future use. 
The social feature is important. 

Iu  the   past   the   teachers   have 

a lietter way. 

The   institute has   thoroughly 

ginning, and be it said that the 
cbildreu of I'itt and Greene coun- 
ties owe to Incut a debt of grati- 

tude. 
On Friday night at the closing 

entertainment when Prof. Rags- 

dale thanke" ns in the name ofthe 
school children for the interest we 

had taken in the institute, I felt 

that he himself deserved as   much 

convinced  me   that   the  teachers as auy one, for had it not been for 

want to be thorough iu their  text his careful planning and toresight 
the institute would have been a 
failure. His cheering words 

throughout the institute kept up 

the courage and the spirit of the 

books and up-to date in   methods. 

The institute has helped   theui  to 
sec their needs and we may expect 
permanent improvement. 

Pitt county owes Prof. Ragsdalc teachers to the end. 
a debt she can never pay for thei    And before I  close,   one more 
interest he has taken iu the school jwofd about the little town in which 
work and for his untiring y.eal iu | the institute was held.  I will say 

that she can entertain as royally as 

a princess. Our stay in Winter- 

ville has written its name in mem- 
ory and the hospitality shown ns 
will be long remembered. Sprung 

up like a castle iu the night, the 
little town of Winterville stands 

today the brightest gem in Pitt 

county's industrial coronet. 
liy "II means let us have the 

educational column in THE KK- 

riJDOTOI now that the editor has 
so kindly consented to give us the 
space. W. F. EVAKS. 

behalf el the teachers. 
G,  E.   I.INKHKKRV. 

CiKKKNvn.i.r, M. ('., July 80. 

EniTou BKFLECXOR] 
Having been askrd my opinion 

of the teaeheis' institute just held 

iu Winterville, I will endeavor, us 

one who went through all Ihe work 
of the institute, to give It to I be I 
best of my ability. 

First of all I wish lo miy  that it ' 

was a modern iustitutiou in every 
respect.    Instead of beiog compell- 

ed to listen to the lucchauical out- 
bursts of oratory aud lecturing   of 

collegiate educators so   predouii 
mint in former institutes, we  were 

known very little of each other or drilled in the methods of teaching 
of the county Superintendent, but 
uow they know personally the Nu- 

perinleuUcut and the other teach- 

ers. I hope this will enable us to 
organise and maintain a good 

teachers' association in Ihe couuty 

aud that in these meetings we may 
discuss i|uestioiiH of vital import- 

ance to our schools. Why uot 

have an educational column iu Tin: 
BarLIOTOI UdeetM management 
of 1'iof. Itagsdule. or ut least occa- 

sional articles and notes! 
May we not hope that the day 

is dawning when men will not lie 

paid by the State, at the cxpeuse 
of the poor school children, to go 

to different counties and explode 
high tpnn theories, re hash old 
lectures that Ihcy have bored hun- 

dreds of oilier people with and 
abuse the poor hard working teach- 

er for not doing lietter work. Let 
us hope (hut toon in every county 

and shown how to do those things 
which iu fo-mcr years were preach- 

ed iu elocutionary style from the 

rostrum. Iu other wonts our In- 
structor* not only preached their 
methods, but practiced them. 

Each of us carried our note books 
to the recitation room where out- 

lines and instructions were copied 
from the black-lioaid, aud now 

have a brief and simple textbook 
on teaching. 

From the Instruction retalred at 
the iusiiiute, I feel myself better 

prepared to take up the duties aud 
responsibilities of a teacher, aud I 
think this the experience of all the 

teachers w ho attended. 
Wc had as good instructors as 

could have been gotten. Their 
diligcuee and enthusiasm was 
transmitted to th« teachers and 

the last duy of the iusiitnte wit- 

nessed the same interest as (ho be- 

> 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* In North Carolina. 

The Free Will Itaptist says Ay- 

den is going to have a new post- 
master. 

J. W. Denmark has purchased 

the Progressive Farmer, of Ral- 
eigh, for $6,000. 

The Free Press says one huu- 
drcd and twenty-two crates of can- 

teloupes wore shipped from Kin- 
ston Tuesday. 

The store of <Y. 11. Randolph & 

Co., of Tillery, was destroyed Bun- 
day night by Are The loss is esti- 

mated at 110,000 with insurance 

ovoring only #4,500. 

It la Important Uial tlioao win to 
on cxcarbioDM for plc-nsiira or lioaltli should 
make tousi pruvtaluni againat the atUcka 
of bowel dlaesae, wliich DIH only CKIIHC them 
great inconvenience, but aic aometlniee 
fai.il In t i'lr reaulta. A bottle of Perry 
Iiivi- Pain-Killcr la, wr have found, a 
moat effectual randy ngnmet eueh attai k«. 
Avoid inballntes, there U but  eat   Pain- 
Klltor, Parry Ptrli',   l'rk-a Me and Wc. 

;• 

• • 

Reductions 
IN ALL LINES NOT IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY, 

IN PRICE ONLY 
Plenty  Fine  Clothing, Shoes, 

Bats, Mens Furnishings. 

FALL GOODS WILL SOON  AKUIVK, 

MUST HAVE BOOM FOR THEM. 

YOU KNOW WHO— 

FMjfjc m^m% 
THE KING CLOT HIKE. 

He Has Ladies Shoes Too. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR!  DI5LOCATED JPINAL COLUMN. 

NOTICE. 

U there is a OltOSS MARK 
in tin- margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TIIK r.A.sTKf.N KKIXBOTOS for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 

Mr. Percy Manning. Meets a Terrible Acci- 

dent. 

HQWDY 00. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

MONDAY, JI I Y >9, 1901. 

J. \V. Perkins went   to  Italeigh 
today. 

F. G. WaWltf left this   morniug 
for Halifax. 

J. '/.. Gardner left this morning 
for HendeiMiu. 

Marion Tucker, ol Noifolk, came 
in Saturday ereanf. 

J. L. Little returned Saturday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Lucy Kuudolrih is visiting 
relatives in Greene eou..'y. 

W. A. Fleming and sun Lelloy, 
of Hassell, were here today. 

MissMuttic Phillips, ol Kinstou, 
is visiting Miss Katie Tuustall. 

Miss Minnie Tuustall returned 
this moruiug from a visit to Greeuc 
county. 

Hugh Sheppaid left this morn- 
ing to accept a position iu Phila 
delpbia. 

:._: : ——•;-■ -;' 
Ai-.i 

Miss Mat tic Moyc 
Kinstou Saturday 
relatives. 

King went  to 
Bight  to visit 

On Sunday afternoon several 
young men were bathing in a swim- 
ming hole iii Grind!* creek about 
eight miles from town. Thev were 

Bible.     We   need   what    YOU ■ si,,8 themselves by standing on 
owe us anil hope you  will   not I a log and diving off in Ihe   water, 

turning a summersault iu the  des- keep us waiting for it. 
This notice is for those who 

find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

In one mouth uow 
mail delivery routes 
from Greenville. 

cent. When Mr. Peicy Manning 
was making a jump from the log 
his footing slipped and instead of 
falling iu the deep water he fell 

where it was very shallow. The 
back ol hij   neck   and   shoulders 

—      catchiug the force of the fall on the 

tne  rural  sand, bis spinal column was dislo- 
will   start j «»te<i uear the neck. 

His comrades seeing the accident 

J. J. Cherry and win  and w. 
It. Parker   retained   today   from 
Ocracoke. 

Miss EstellcCotten, of Baltimore, 
who has bceu visitiug Miss Puttie 
Skinner, left this mornirg. 

.1. II. Randolph  aud   wife and 
Hichurd Itaudolph went over iu 
Oit-cue county Sunday on  a  visit. 

Misses Fannie and Clara Roaoh, 
of Coxville,  spent  Saturday and 
Sunday here with their sister, Sirs. 
Walter Mewhorn. 

Walter Men Imrn bus moved his 
family here from (Vnterville and 
occupies the Harris* house on 
Dickinson avenue, 

Mrs. Glasgow Evans aud child- 
ren, who have been visiting Mrs, 
Adrian Savage, left this morning 
for Scotland Neck. 

Miss Betsy   Gray,   of Kinstou, 
who bus lieen visiting Mrs. W. II. 
Laughingbousc, returned home 
Saturday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Corey lilt 
today for Beaufort to  take their 
youngest child who bus lieen quite 
sick some days. Miss Jennie Man 
ningalso weut with theu\ 

FOUR YOUNG MEN AND QgE OLD MAN GUILTY 
that are lK-ng shipped.   Th-factor,,-, arc muni.,, „i,h: „«! day making up good, in every line for thema 

Mnnford's Big New Store. 'it       X 

All our people seem pleased   at  quickly pulled him out of the  wa- 
i he new train schedule to   go into 
effect next Monday. 

^ Mrs. M. M. Nelson, of Scotland 
Neck, ciniie in Tuesday evening to 
visit Mrs. 1\ G. James. 

terand prevented his being drown- 
ed. Mr. Manning was taken to 
the home of Mr.   J.   R,   Barnbill 

mid a physician scut for.    Dr. W. 
H. Bagwell,   who  attended   him. 

If the faimers will save hay now | says almost his entire body is par- 

condition   is very 
serious. 

they   may   not   have   to   buy  ani-i™,,....,, , 
much ofthe westcru grown article a 

later ou. 

Holona Sausage in Vinegar, 
Magic Yeast, Pearl Hominy, Ail 
Valornm and Henry George Cigars 
at s. M. Sehultz. 

A young man iu town went lo do 
some writing the othi r day, found 
that the lead in his pencil had 
melted. That looks like warm 
weather. 

Several members of the Green- 
ville Light Infantry came home 
Saturday evening from Wrights- 
ville The boys do uot give very 
enthusiastic reports ot theencamp- 
mcut. 

LOST.—On Sunday, June 30th, 
on road between Sir. Ferd Ward's 
and Avon farm via Yankee Hall 
Ferry, a double case gold watch, 
gentleman's si/.e. Finder will be 
liberally rewarded (not less thau 
*10) by returning same. 

J. E. PKOITOR, 

Griiueslaud, \. C. 

IVKsruv. Jri.v 80, 1901. 

Lang   went   to  Littletou 

has    returned 

Announcement 

The lirm ol W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., is now composed of W. T. 

Lipscomb and 8. T. Hooker, they 

having purchased the entire inter- 
est of II. B. Parliam in the business 
We the undersigned desire to 
thuuk our li lends and customers 

for their past patronage and to 
state that wo w'll continue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware 

house where wo will always b© 
pleased lo serve them. We arc 

fully prepared to protect the in- 

terest of all our customers aud to 
secure for them the highest prices 
fortbeir tobacco. 

W. T. LincOafB, 
B.T. HOOK En. 

July 30th, 1001. 

J. A. 
today. 

H. W. Whcdbee went  to  Grin- 
dool today. 

c.   w.   Harvey 
from Dauvillc. 

Miss Mary   A.   Moye  returned 
this morning from Kinstou. 

Miss Dora Hill,   of Bethel,   is 
visiting Mrs, W. j. Rollins. 

B. E. Patrick has taken a  posi- 
tion with Kicks <fc Wilkinson. 

Joseph Haw Is returned  Vonday 
evening from Virginia  Heach. 

Waiter Mewhorn has  taken a 
position with Greene «!i Brown. 

W. B. Brown left this  morning 
for New |York   lo   purchase fall 
stock. 

Rev. I). W. Davis returned this 

o. 
39 

Letters on the Institute. 

THE RlBUaiOB tcd*V publishes 
a very interesting letter from Prof, j 
G. E. Liuebcrry, Principal of Win- 

terville High School, giving his 

views of the recent teachers' in- 
stitute at Winterville. We expect 

to publish a number of such letters, 

and invite every teacher who   was j morning from  Grlfton  where he 
in  attendance,   both  ladies  and 
gentlemen, to write THE  REFLBC- 

TOR a letter expressing their views 
on the institute. 

Prof. Lineberry in his letter asks 

the teachers "Why not have an 
Educatioual Column iu THE Ri:- 
KI.EOTOH T" We will take great 
pleasure iu   giving   the   teachers 

has bceu BMfatll „' iu a meeting. 

Ml*. P. M. Johnson and child- 
ren left Ihis morning for Heuder- 
83U to visit her parents. 

Dr. James Dinwiddic, of Ital- 
eigh, who has been spending a day 
or two here, left this morning, 

W, B. Vi ilson and   two   of 
boys,    Frank and  Durwood, 

his 
left 

space for such a department In the ''"day 'or Beaufort to spend a week. 

paper aud hope they   will   use   it 
for that purpose. 

Shot at a Thief. 

Saturday night some men who 

were trading iu town left their 
buggy in Ihe lot iu the rear of J. 

L. Statkcy & Hro's store. The 
men suspected some ono| was try- 
ing to steal packages from the 

buggy, and one of them began 
watching. Iu a short while a ucgro 
slipped up to the buggy and took a 

bucket of molasses. The mau 
started after the negro, hut the 

latter was the best runner, espec- 
ially when a few pistol shots went 

along to make him ruu the  faster. 

Voluntarily >nd Conscienti- 
ously., and With much |-lc.-arc we 
recommend to oar rwwleni Pain-Killcr. We 
apeak from cxj*rience when we -iy that It 
rumuves pain aa If by magic, and la one of 
■ he best nicdlclnea In use fur ihairboaa. It 
is r.pphtsl both luteroally and citrraolly, 
anil none who luvc Haul U would wllllnfU 
be without It Intlielr home*. Avoid aiiu- 
atitiitw, then is bin ono I'aiu-Killer I'crrv 
Davis'.    Price 110, au I Wc. 

The  Advertised    Article. 

That advertising is necessary to 

success is recognized by retail deal- 
ers, oue of whom has expressed 

himself thus: 'T want to sell ad- 
vertised articles in my stores and 
I am uot goiug out of my way to 

sell other things at an effort. 

When a uew article is ndvei tisod 
people call for it and I am foieed 
to keep It." 

Klcber Denmark, of Kinstou, ie- 
turning home fiom New York, 
stopped here Monday evening aud 
speut today here. 

J. It. Moore, J. M. Moore aud 
Misses Myra Moore aud Qucenic 
McGowan left this morning for 
Cleveland Spriugs. 

WEDNESDAY, JI I.Y 31, 1901. 

F. M. Hodges went to Wcldoii 
today. 

Hany Skinner bus returned from 
Virginia Beach. 

Miss Lillio Mooic left this morn- 
ing for ltalcigu. 

Mrs. Charles Cobli relumed this 
morniug from Ayden. 

J, I. Smith returned Tucsdiiy 
evening from Norfolk. 

W. Oi Barnbill returned from 
Bethel Tuesday evening. 

J. L. Carper returned Tuesday 
eveniug from Wadesboro. 

Mrs. W. 0i Hines aud child re- 
turned this morniug from   Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kleber Denmark 
returned to Kinstou Tuesday even- 
ing. 

J. S Norman came in this morn- 
ing froiuji.tbrec weeks trip on the 
road. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM  8TILL   CARHY1XU 

TJP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A RTTMBEB OF OTHER THINGS 

WHICH I AM  I'N'AHLE TO M1CNTIOX 

3MM to see me for your next Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
0ms 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't uke a Sjbii.tuM 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE Trlt EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malana. 

PONT WAIT TO DIEI 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND Be CURED I 
WO00ERFUL CURES MIKE ROBERTS' TONIC «"0Ui ' 
TRY IT. • NO CURE NO P\v * 8 ... PER BOTHA 
*•*»»•»♦»   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   Htftii* 

AFTER TWO YEARS FBEHIUM8 HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

I It 
OF NEWARK. X. J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Iusurauce. 
4. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
."•. la Ron forfeitable. 
»i. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory ei idence 
of insurability and paymciit of arrears with Interest 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   >. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
'2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. N. U. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Lltiram, Classical, Scientific, Commercial. Industrial, Pedagogical. Musical. 

AannslespeDSw|tOt)to$MOi lot noa-nsidentaoftbe t*tau- $1 00. Faculty of SO 
members. Prncticc and Otservstion School of sboul 230 pupils. Tt» secure I ard in 
the ilormitorleh all free-tuttioD applkaUona should be mud.' heture July loth tkviion 
opens September 19th. 

Oerrcsporulcncc invited Iron, those dddrlDg . >iiipeb ut h aehsn RUtl atcnogra] hi r-. 
For iitnlnguc anil otlicr information address 

President LIIAHI.II  D   MCIVER. 
Grcnuboro, S. C. 

Homer Military School, 
OXFORD, X. U. 

Elegaut buildings, heated by the Buffalo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added lor 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance 
up to the fnll capacity and many turned away each session for lack of 
room. Best athletic field, with quarter mile truck, in the Boutb. 
Faculty of specialists with special work. Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or unitcrsity education, Au atmosphere of tiigh ideals 
surrounds the school, as students not preparing for higher education 
are excluded.   Fall term begins Haptember 1st. 

Prom  On'Secnlar   conospondani. 

WASUIXOTON, U. t;.. July 20th. 

Rear Admiral Schley fooled  the 
naval clique, which has done such 
dirty work to try to discredit him 
in the eyes of the American people 
when he called  Secretary   I/>ng*s 
bluff and demanded a court of in- 
quiry into bis conduct during   the 
hunt in Cuban waters for theSpnn- 
ish Meet.    Admiral  Schley  would 
have made this  demand  long ago 
had his frieuds, who knew  of the 
intention on  the part ot the clique 
which has controlled the Xavy l>e 
partmeut since the beginning of the 
McKinley administration to   pack 
the court against him  if he asked 
for it, not advised him to wail   for 
a more propitious time.  That time 
arrived when    the   clepk   in  the 
Brooklyn Xavy Yard wrote  under 
orders from   the clique   language 
concerning Schley that would have 
disgraced  the lowest  gutter-snipe 
publication in the couutry, shame- 
lessly   labeled  it   "history-'    and 
sought to have it made a text book 
at the Xaval Academy.    The   cli- 
que overshot the mark.    1 nslead of 
injuring  Schley.   the  publication 
aroused the country's sense of fair- 
play, and today Ihedcmaud for an 
inquiry tli.it lhaU be conducted by 
men of honor,   not  puppets  of  a 
clique, is ringing from the  Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific.    It  ll now up to 
Secretary   Long.   He cm easily 
name a court of inquiry  that  will 
command the reaped of the coun- 
try ami that will not base   its   in- 
quires on the charge that Schley is 
a democrat, but ou an effort to get 
the truth, the    whole    truth,   of 
n hat was done ill the  Wc«t   Indi- 
an naval campaign,   regardless   of 
who is hurl or helped.    That much 
the country demands,  audit   will 
take no less.   Secretary  I.o g has 
promised Ihat such a court shall be 
named, and if Mr. McKinley is  as 
wise a politician as he is credited 
with being he will  see  that  the 
promise is kept.   Xo political ques 
tior. is involved  in   this   inquiry, 
but any failure to give Schley  the 
justice which  every  brave officer 
under accusation is entitled to at 
the bauds of the powers that  will 
make it a political question of the 
most dangerous sort. 

Mr. McKinley uever neglects au 
opportunity to turn a financial 
trick, at public expense, for a 
friend. By postponing the accept- 
ance of the resignation ofOoV. Al- 
len, of Porto Bico, and the appoint- 
ment of Secretary Hunt as his sue 
Connor, which has l>een definitely 
determined upou, until September 
he enables bis friend Allen to en- 
joy an extended vacation and con- 
tinue lu draw a big salary. Two 
Presidential proclamations were 
issued this week—oue announcing 
that PortoBiCO hud a civil govern- 
ment, which might have 1>CCII 

made many months ago, but was 
held back in order to prevent the 
Porto Rican legislature having the 
disposal of the revenue collected 
under the l'orakcract, and the oth- 
er proclaiming free trade with 
Poito Rico. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

•jji* of "actual" Potash from the 
»?, soil. Unless this quantity 

2~"3> is returned to the soil, 
i'i'.-«k the following crop will 
•'i,..SJk   materially decrease. 

W. have K - '■. tt'Uic at«ul 
CcmpontHm. urt und   ,atuc   oj 

lm,lu,-r* lor tartou. oof. 
The, arc ;rui lire. 

GERMAN K.M1 WORKS, 
Qj .Njuau St.. 

Nv. York. 

An Independent Political Thinker. 

We suppose every newspaper 
has its own definition of what they 
term independent political think- 
ers, ami we aic no exception. In 
our opiuiou a man is au indepen- 
dent thinker who forms his opin- 
ions of questions that may arise 
without how this or that party 
wii! stand on il, and who does not 
recaut even though he continues 
to support his party. A man who 
is a strict partisan surrenders all 
right to think for himself. We 
know Republicans who were strong 
free silver men before the conven- 
tion of six years ago but they 
Stifled their couvi.'tionsand yelled 
for the gold standard, and it is our 
belief that if ihe Democratic con- 
vention of that time had declared 
for the gold Standard Southern 
Democrats would have been as en- 
thusiastic for it as they were for 
free silver.—Durham Herald. 

When The Cosmopolitan, iu its 
April number, published au essay. 
at once clever and philosophic, on 
"The [deal Wife," a demaud was 
created for a paper ou "The Ideal 
Husband" by the same author— 
Lavinia Hint. The August Cos- 
mopolitan contains an essay on this 

.  ..     .        , i    subject—on which few people agree 
partnients and Music.    Deligitfu    ocutum noted [orhealthful-       ".. . . .    , 
nes,, and surrounded by excellent moral and religious inllu-   -^h ,s certain not only to prove 
ence.    For catalogue and full Information address 

G. E. LINEBERRY, PRINCIPAL, 

Winterville, N. C. 

Winterville High School. 
FOR UIRLS & BOYS. 

Full term opens September 2nd and doses December 20th. 
Spring term liegins December 80tb and ends May 16th, 

High School, Academic  Intermediate and Primary  De- 

,} Ovi'ici-. or P- H. 0ABDT.8oc ofStati 
Ausiio. Texas, Nov. SI, 1000. 

I Late found I>r. Moffett'l Tvctbtnt 
Bpleodld tvmei.y Bud ;ti.l for my talking 
Children. When my oJdctf boy was n 
teething child, orcry MI-feeding tiny warn- 
ed us that we would inevitably lone him. 1 
hai>|i'ne<l upon Trethina, and bepan at 
OOCe admit.istoring It lo him, and his im- 
prove uent was marked iu 24 boars, ami 
from that day uu he recuiterated. I have 
constantly kept it und nsad it bince *iih 
children, and have taken great pleasure in 
anunding its praises to alt mollwre of young 
children. I round it invaluable even after 
the • i thin ■ period wsv passed. 

UBS. U. II. HARDY. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
(;I;I:KX v i ii i:, N. 0. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Expert liiiuMinlli employed ATI 
kinds tiuu and Locksmith work 
first class. Re stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

1S38. 1091 

Greensboro Female. College 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools ol Music, Art aud Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Kxpenses IMO.OO per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
11th, 1901. Catalogue on Appli 
catiou. DBBD PEACOCK, 

President. 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Dear Sir:—We quote you Nova Scotia 

••aud Plaster, here,at tbe following prices 
for June ami duly Shipnioul; 

Less than 10 tons 5 50 
Cur i i -.id Lots 6-26 
60 ton lots 6.00 

100 ton lota $4.00 
v Please let us have your order as boon as 
possible, si> aa to avoid delay in shipment. 

Respcetfuilv. 
J. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

Practical Education 
In agriculture, engineering, nechsnlo 
arts and cotton manufacturing; a 
combination of theory and practice, 
offtudyand manual training. Tui- 
tion */20 a year. Total expense, in- 
cluding elothiug and U>ard, $1*26. 
Thirty teachers, 302 students- Next 
session begins Septeuilier  4lb. 

For catalogue sddrcM Gr.o T Wts- 
ifOMi nesMent 

IV. O.  COLLKGK 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
lCnli-i^-li   N.C. 

Trinity College 
OAers one hundred and twenty-five jrmdu- 
atc and uodergraduaU coorics of stody. 
Tverity-tbrec tCAcberi in apademic eoume*. 
Kight laboratories equipped with modern 
apparatus. Lai^e library facilities. Beat 
gvnih.i*iuin and athletic appointmenlH in 
tbe sute,    tcSslarahist and s^ss Fsadi. 

Attendance nearly doubled within tbe 
peat aeven year». Kxpcmev rery low. Tbe 
best college is tbe one that offers a student 
tbe best advantages.   Send for catalogue 

I'RCSlUKNT KILGO, 
•>21-tiw. Durham. N. C. 

Paper Hanging 
1 am prepared to fill onlernfor Wall Ta- 

per and <iu hang it if deatrcd. Full line ol 
sample; from beet designers to select rom. 
I am also prepared to do Brick Laying 
Plastering and KalvomioiBg on short notice 

Orders lor wall paper left at tbe stoie of 
Mrs. M. D. Higgs will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

[F8ABTLI6HED IK 1866.] 

J. V. PBBfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Tbrcc Popes, ODC Year Koch, for ojly50c. 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 80 Cento a Tear, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 13  per 
year; 25c jier month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
HIYIB 8KBVICX 

Steamer My re* leave Washing 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.W.BJK, 
—DEALKB  IK— 

A Pik   Driver. 

A pile driver accomplishes its 
work by coustant pounding. That 
is the way successful business men 
wiu trade—by constant advertis- 
ing. The pile diivsr canuot sink a 
big stick with one or two blows— 
there must be steady, persistent 
work. No more can the business 
mat, hope to win a big business by 
using ose or two advertisements, 
lie mil t keep eonstautly before the 
public, day after day, uuuth after 
month, anil year after year. By 
such meaus a store becomes an es- 
tablished institution, secure lu its 
position, if it keeps up to date in 
everything. The slighest suspen- 
SIOL m effort will be takeu advan- 
tage of by shrewd competitors. 
The worst place to allow exertion 
lo relax i' iu advertising, for that 
sort of tliiug attracts notice of an 
undesirable kind.—OuunisomCol.) 
Tribune. 

ghe (gamous garket   fountain  gen 

Writ's Right &Hn T'ime. 

«5?* Reflector Rook Store. 

widely interesting, but lo SUM 
lively iliseussion. lu the same 
number Mrs. VA Rensscelacr 
Granger (Jullen Gordon; tells the 
story of the life of the French wife 
« .ili all ils tragic commonplace 
narrowness. "The woman of sum 
■ apai'lly pals up with, and, per- 
haps, dot! much toward maintain 
ing present conditions," says the 
author, "b0( there are women of 
brains who die at :ui early am of 
no disease known to doctors, but 
simply from utter weariness." 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  HEAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC DEPAREMENT, 
LAW, MEDICINE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-live scholarships.    Free 
tuition to teachers and  ministers' 
sons.    Loans for the needy. 
S'l Students 43 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. #180,000 
spent iu improvements in l'.'OO 
and 1001. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember ft, 1001.    Address, 

E. P. VLNAlluIi, Prcs., 
Chapel Hill. N. C. 

LAND SALE. 

Bj virtu uf a ilaora of llie Kupcrlur 
Court of I'n c iioly in lAM CSSS of Je&c 
Cannon Ailnir. of Concilia Trel vs .Tacky 
Tec), petition to Ktl! land lor a&ictu, the un- 
OsntgDsd ndininiutrator will sell for cash 
before the Court House door In Greenville 
on Hcmlav August bib, 1001 Ihe following 
dSSfiribsd panx'lof land, situatod in tbe 
town of Greenville on the West side Readc 
St.. Iieing 60 leet fronl sad OS feet baco, 
and known as a part of the old I.ivery 
stable lot baek of Hotel Macon, said lot 
accurately described in a dead from 11. K 
Daniel lo Loneilla Tccl recorded in Book 
B. C. page 92, containing i of acre more or 
le»s. JESSE CANNON, Admr. 

K.G.JAMES. Ally. 
ThisJul 2,19)1. 

Advice to the Aged. 
ACS brines tofh-mltlt«, aacb as alat> 
Jlata bowels, weak kMsjcys *na Mad- 

cr anil TORPID LIVER. 

Tutt's Pills 
hare a aaacMIc effect on these organs, 
stimulating the bowels, causlnr them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in >oulh and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to tbe UsMys, bladder and Lives. 
Tbey art adapted to old and youa«. 

Uotlce to rije 
lDsaraHle Pufillc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John 0. Drcverv, General Agent for 

North Carolina ami Virginia, of Ihat Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life fnsuraiice Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to nnnouuee to ils large number nf 
policy holders, and to tb<- insurable public 
genernllv, of North Carolina,hattbiscom- 
pany will now Resume Business ill this 
state and from this date will issue its 
stilendid ami desirable policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very best insurance in the bc.it 
life insurance oumpanj in the world. 

If Ihe local agmt iu your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C.  DREWRY, 
Slate Agent, Raleigh, N. U. 

Assets *72,iKi8,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*182,r)0l»,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to work for Ihe 

Old FIM Benefit. 

-   I .!■ I MU.lr.ll Kl) 1>I7O.  

S. M. Schnltz, 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

WMewy Plag». 

In Sunialra. if a woman is left a 
widow, immediately after her hus- 
band's dealh she plants a flagstaff 
at her door, upon which a Hag is 
raiseti. Ho loug us the flag remains 
untorii by Ihe wind the etiquette 
of Sumatra forbids her to marry, 
but at the first rent, however tiny, 
she can lay aside her weeds and 
accept the first offer she has.— 
Womanhood. 

George Schaefer, a Brooklyn 
boy, who was thought to have beeu 
drowned, was brought to life after 
respiration had lieen suspended 30 
minutes. '1 lie case is attracting 
much attention. The New York 
Sun says last some think that "the 
human machine is like nn old 
does' thai will slop in a cold room 
in wind i. but can be started 
again, •lihoii icwindiiig, wlieu 
the room i-. healed. Their theory, 
however, Is attacked by the doctors 
who hold that respiration may oft- 
en lie so slight that it can be tie 
tected only by the skilful physi- 
cian." People should learn from 
this Schocfer cose, howeverjSnot to 
give np hope too soon in instances 
of apparent drowning.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Notice 

NOHTII CAUOIINS. Pitt county, in the Su- 
iierior court. 

Elizabeth Hooker 1 
vs. 

J. B. Vellowlcr, administrator 
fE. C. Yellowlcy, J. B. Cherry, 

William Wbileheail, 
J. 11. Yellowley Eiccutor of 
II. A. Yellowley and 
J. B. Yellowley individually. 

The llnsmlu.nl. I B Yellowley individ- 
ually and as administrator of EC Yellowley 
und as Executor of B A Yellowley, will 
take notice thstan. action eutilled As above 
has boa commenced in {the Superior court, 
cd Pitt county, to have that tract of land 
known us Alpine, of which E 0 Yellowley 
died seized and possessed, sold by commis- 
sion of the court lo pay ft debt due plaintiff 
from said Ec Yello *ley and also lo restrain 
J B cherry from making sale of faid land 
under a mortgage from J U Yellowley and 
for other relief demanded in the complaint 
und the said defendant will further take 
uolicc that he Is rctprired to appear at Hie 
next term of Superior court of said connty 
to Is: held on the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at eturt house of said county in 
tlrcenvillo, N.c., aud answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action or Ihe plaintiff 
will apply tn the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This Tin day or July, 1801. 
D. C. MOOHE, 

clerk Superior court 

Most 
them. 

promises have strings to 

Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 
Furniture Denier. Cash paid for 
Hides. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Cnrts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I<nrrillard aud Gail & AxSnun.Bed 
Me»t Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Kcauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat,Soup, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Heed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
deu Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Cuircuts, Raisins, Glass 
aud China Ware, 'I in aud Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Mutter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Maeh ines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

NORTH CAUOLISA, Pitt county in Superior 
Court. 

W.II. JAMES nuJ) 
JOSEPH JASUS,     j. Nollce of Ej g,,,,.. 

K. J. W. CAHSOX. j 
By viltue of an Execution, directed to 

the undersigned from the Superior Court 
ol Pill county, in the case of W. II. James 
and Joseph James against It-J. W. Carson, 
I will, on Monday the fifth day of August, 
1901, at 12 o'clock in at the. court bouse 
door In Greenville, sell to the highest Mil- 
der for cash, to satisfy said Execution, nil 
the right title and Interest whleb the said 
It. J. W. Carson defendant has in tbe fol- 
lowing described real estate, to wit: One 
lot of land in the town of Bethel, N 
C, bouuded as follows: Beginning .1 tbe 
corner of Main .sod Tarboro streets sn 
Kastcrlv rourse about eighty feet (80) to 
lluilfred Andrews' line, a southerly course 
(30) thirty feet thence a Westerly course 
n.ir.ilrll wiib Tarboro St. thence with Main 
St. a Noi 
containing (4) one-eighth 
was conveytd lo It. J. W. Carson by Harry 
Skinner, March 10th,   1892,  Book .0. 6. 
pago 679. 

Also one other tract situated in the town 
ol Hi Uir! on tin- East side of James 81. 
hounded as follows on 111. North by Wio - 
fred Whitbnrst on the East by Jusse W. 
Carson on Iho South by Malissa Ann Bryau 
and on the West by James St. and lining 
Ihe lot whereon R. J. W. Carson formerly 
resided, being a part of Iho laod conveyed 
lo 1!. J. W. Carson by 11. I). Whlthursl by 

I ii " I Recorded In Book A. 4 pa^es 114 aud 
'   of Ihe llea-islers office of Pitt  county 

Sia* u 
Phons 56 

B(UWL'Ii.rB 

,   K,MI    .MWV.UW..   .MM'V*. n>."   ........ 

nrthcrly course  lo  tho  beginning, 
ling lit  'in  11::In Ii ol so sere which 

II.. 
Also, ill Ihe portion of the tract of Ian 

which wasconvcyed by McO- Brysn and 
wife, Msggle, In ll. J. vY. carton by Deal 
dated Dec. Xrd 1883 and Recorded In book 
l> 41 .use 334 of the Kciristcrt office of Pitt 
county, situated In Bethel townahid, Pitt 
county, except so much thereof si was as- 
signed to the said it. J. W. canon as a 
uomesteadon Ihe Srd day of July, 1901 
Tbe homestead containing 70 acre, and the 
excess, wbich will be sohf containing about 
S6 acres. Reference is made to In. sp 
praser rctnrne for more particular descrip- 
tion to said homestead as allotted. 

This Mb day of July, 1801. 
O. W. HARRINGTON, 

Sheriff of Pitt county 
By I W. TICKER,Deputy Bberift 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly ss 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BR0,( 
— DEALKUK IN— 

Qonoral 
Jfferohandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stoclc complete in every ds 

par' incut and prices as low as  the 
lowest.     Highast market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

Ill 
-DEALKB  IN- 

0 

II ■*• "^ftS^*- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IRBUED WEBKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LTNCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year *i. Six Months 60o, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tin: 11 i.i-1.KC T«K office. The Semi- 
Weekly BaVUKOOl and "The 
Commoner" will be seut together 
one year for 01.75' or THE DAII.T 
HI H.Erniii and "The Commoner" 
one year for $.'1.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

C.A.SNOWSOO. 
r.w«i u>jn WASMINQTON, D.C. 

-. 

' 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WtfMtfftp. EDITOR ftRD OWI^Bri TRUTH IQ FREPEfiBQCB TO :     . . TEW $1.00 -.".        :r}ftDVfti$B. 
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Twice a M 

£(qd 

-AT- 

III Ii 
Tobacco Market 

opened, prices good, 

EVERYBODY  PLEASED. 

BUT OUR PRICES ON DRY GOODS, 

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., 

WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH AND 

GROW  PAT.   COME  TO SEE   US. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
Pan-American Exposition. 

I am prepared '" ttceoniiuodate about i"11 Pan-Auvrican 
visitors wiili board ami room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara Biverand Lake Erie from the house, 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 5 minute* -" min 
utes walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

5-"-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

•'A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thice Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two States 

represented past session. Coniniodius School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen charactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the sludcuts arc cousidered- 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind. Class room inelliods cultivate Ootenation, QmetHtnt- 
linn and mental grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room,  155.00.    No  incidentals.   School opens September 4lu,  1901. 
Write for catalogue. 
-12 3m. J. E. DEBNAM, BOW. 

Cash is King. 
For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the 44 price 99 

an 

Is cut just half on nil Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

While Goods, Hosiery, Luces, DamburgS, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shiris, slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room for 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

AYDEN   NOTES. 

AVDKX, K. C, Aug. 1st. 
Miss Bettic Mauuiug who has 

been spending a lew days wilh 
friends at Smith Hotel returned 
Monday to her home near   Bethel. 

B. C. I'earee, a clever salesman 
from Sanford, spent Monday night 
in town. 

Deputy Sheriff Leon Tucker 
was here Monday. 

T.E. Hooker and T. W. Scott, 
Jr., of Greenville spent Tuesday 
uight in town. 

Miss Blanche Cannon, after 
spending a few days iu the country 
with Miss Hattie Cannon returned 
home Tuesday evening. 

Guy Tripp, of BobereonvUlt was 
here Wcduesduy. 

Norwood L. Aleockke, of Lynch- 
burg, Va., spent Tuesday night iu 
town. 

Mrs. Bettis Kiiisaul left .Moudity 
night lo  visit   relalives   iu   KinJ 
■ton. 

C|L. Tyson and family who have 
been visiting relatives near Roch- 
dale, ieiiiined home Wednesday 
morning, 

Frank Hail and wife, .lenscC.i..- 
iion and son, Lee, left Monday 
night for Morchead City. 

Will Edwards aud family who 
have been visiting in Greene Coun- 
ty returned hon.e Monday night. 

Miss Roberta We ithington, after 
spending sometime with Miss Rosa 
Willoughby near Bochdale, name 
home Wednesday morning. 

R. B. Willoughby of Rochdale 
spent Wednesday it town. 

TO  THE PEOPLB, OIK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Just Received. 
A. large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

Shirt Waist On The   Bench. 

Judge Kraslus M. Reed, who for 1 
twenty-fouryeai! has  been judge' 
of the First Bristol District Court, j 
is of the opinion that  the dignity 
of tbe court does not suffer  in  the 
least if a man appears in court  in 
a shirt waist   ou   hot   days.     To1 

further illustrate his   ideas  about 
dignity and comfort his honor held 
court yesterday without wearing a1 

coat.    One day during the  heated' 
spell of a fortnight ago he appeared 
iu court coatless,   wearing   a pink 
Colored shirt and belt. When i[iics-! 
Honed  regarding     the  action   of; 
Judge Almy iu having a   coatless 
man who appeared   in   court   re- i 
moved from the room,   Ihe  judge' 
said: 

'•That's nonsense.    Why should' 
a man sit and suffer when  he   can ' 
be cool'   Any man whi   wauls  to i 
sit In my court iu bis shirt sleeves 
or wcara shirt waist cuu do so, if he 
cau look neat and respectable. The 
cooler a man c.i.i be these days the 
more sense he shows.   Why should 
T make a man feel   uncomfortable! 
I do not feel that the dignity of the 
First District Court  has suffered 
in Ihe least and so far as I am eon 
cerncd 1 know one  man who   was 
comfortable.     There    is   such   n 
thing as Iieing too   dignified.—At- 
li-bOfO, Mass., Dispatch. 

Associate Justice Brewer, of the 
United States Surptenic Court, ex- 
pressed thecouvictlou iuan address 
at Milwaukee that the day is com 
ing when WU will be no more and 
universal peace will reign "as 
■nicly as a supreme Being rules 
over the destinies of nations." 
This may be so. Wc would like 
to feel Ihat il WU. While we 
sometimes doubl thai human na- 
ture is black wilh only u few white 
spots, still wc fear that il is slill 
black enough lo prevent the ''lamb 
from lying down with tho lion" for 
sometime to come. Man cannot be 
depended upon where self interest 
is involved. When there is noth- 
ing to conquer, when men are made 
over anil that alter a different 
model, or perhaps nearer like tho 
pattern after which we arc now 
supposed to lie fashioned, that time 
may come. But as long as we arc, 
thtrc will coutinuc to be wars aud 
rumors of war.—Sta':eville Lund- 
mark. 

Wc   arc slill  iu the forefront of the  race after your patroiiag 
We offer you the best Selected liuc of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any Store in Pill County.     Well  bought   choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers or America 
and Europe.    Seasonable all the year  round.   Spring,  Summer 
ana Winter.   Wears ai work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage.   It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 

-sell you il" we can.    We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business buill up strictly on ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will mil do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Cups, Silks und Satins, DreM Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes,Carpets, Mania;.- and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes.QSaddivry and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses, I Lard, Bead is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

KYKH BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mrs. M.T. Cowell is in charge of my millinery department and if 

Ihe h. ' •• i il is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes i run you ..ail. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
u the milliners line. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture mid everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit ami Square Dealing, 

Your Friends, 

J.B.OKErYrUa,;" 

H a    ^sw8 

Throe Tiny Incendiaries. 

Bernard Sokoski, Ignitus Hutza 
and Kociskiu Wonjuski, a trio of 
four-year old Munayunk young- 
sters, hoi 1 the record as infantile 
incendiaries. On Sunday t.ighi 
Lhey eutered the stable of George 
Hissiiner & Sous, fiessou and 
Jamestown sheets, and, after pii 
ingnpalotof paper and straw, 
set lire lo the building. Ihe little 
fella • - dunes d around ihe blaze In 
high glee until the smoke drove 
them from the place. 

A passer-by discovered the blaze 
and notified   '.In Igfabors,  who 
formed n huekel biignde and ex- 
tinguished the lhiu.es before much 
dauuigu HOodoue. The youngsters 
-aid thai thej wanted to see fbe 
ii;:' engines Mpiiri water. They 
were pul temporarily under arrest, 
and Mi nils). owing lo Ibeir age, 
were MIII home, after n lecture by 
Magistrate Ackaruitin.— I'hihuiel- 
; hia Record. 

Wintervil:   High School. 
FOR UN.L« <k BOYS. 

I'iill term opens September -'ml and closes December 30th. 
Spring term begins December 30th and ends May 16th. 

High School, Academic, Intermediate and Primary Dc 
partineiiis ami Music. Delightful location noted for healthful 
ness, anil surrounded by excellent moral and religions Influ- 
enc-».    For catalogue and full information address 

Q. E, L1NEBERUY, PKI.M II-AI, 
Winterville, .V 0. 

Horner Military School, 
a,- " 

OXFORD, jr. u. 
Elegant buildings, healed by Ihe Buffalo Ian system, securing per- 

fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added lot 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance I 
up to Ihe full capacity aud many turned away each session lor lack of 
room. Best athletic field, with quarter mile track, in the South. 
I'acuiiy of specialists with special work.   Curriculum preparatory to 
till besl college or linitersity education. An alniospherc of high ideals 
surrounds the school, us Students nol preparing for higher education 
are excluded.    Fall term begins ^September l.-t. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDTSTrtl.U COUKGK 

Literary. Classical. Scientific, Commercial, Industrial, Pedagogical, Musical. 

tanitsl nnramflM logl.40; for non-mlilsnb ofllw Bints 11.00.   Kacullj of 80 
meinlwrs.   Practice «ml Observation Bclioolof nl t ilAO pupils.   To ■orirro board I i 
tliciloniiiii'iiis ill fiii-iiiilimi nppllcall inssbonhl bo made M' re July I6fli.   s 
ipiiw September 10th, 

('..in inonilonos inulnl from those rlcirion f'tiipetenl b ichori pud itonogi ipliff . 
for \t Intoguc and other in formal Inn mllr.—- 

president CHAM.i;s n MCIVBR, 
< Jr.- -n-1..-t..  \   c 

ROBERTS' 

Nono genuine unless 
Rod Cross il en label 
Don't take a Subit tuts 

WEnMLLER ;    rWGRLD 
ro pnooucE   ► E I:CIUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CHIIITOKIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, :.nd 

all forms of Malaria. 

PONT WAIT TO DILI 

SPEND   M  CENTS   AND   DFI   CURED I 
WOOOERFUL CURES MAKE BOBEHTr TON'C FAMOUS I 
TRY IT. V NO CURE MO PAV. * M  . PER BOTLLE. 
-»->*jii DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE, eaaaassi 

Can'.alopc   Industry. 

.Noi imiji in-.i yen wim t he grow- 
ing of cantaloupes regarded as be- 
ing :i brunch of the I rucking in- 
dustr\ 1 hal inighl be developed 
11.1 1 an imp irlnul fuelor in nddiug 
lo the wealth and prosperity ol this 
section. 

I.i-1 •• usoii wan -ii itleal one for 
ihe pi'.uliiciioii nf cantaloupes and 
the handsome returns stimulated 
our trackers and ibis year tho ac- 
reage has been increased leu   fold. 

The shipments this week have 
averaged about three car loads per 
day; inch car containing ilufl crates 
thai hold loiiy live cantaloupes, 
or a total  if over 10,000 per day. 

While the season bus been de 
cideilly nnfavorablc foreantaloupes 
both as to quality end yield, ycl 
prices have ruled at ft! lo $'2 50 
per crate, which even ut the lower 
liguie means Ihe placing of about 
flSOO per daj In circulation.—Jit.. 
1 Ulvo Advertiser. 

A Smooth Gainc. 

Chief Wilkie, oftbcSecrcl   Ser 
vice, bis discovered a conntcrfcil 
Ing game thai amounts  in  some- 
thing, And il did nol oci-ur through 
the ingeuiilly of some clever scoun- 
drel, bui through the carelessness 
or worse of some employe of a nn 
llonnl bauk or the government. Iu , 
1803 the State Dank of Ken Bruns- 
«11!.. Ki *   Jersey.   wool   out   of 
im-i■ ess.   The plates from  which 
the national bank notes were piin 
led were supposed 10 ll ive been ile- 
mroyetl, llul the] were nol and 
counterfeiters have printed from 
Iheni thnntundsof bills of small 
denominations, aud these are in 
use all over Iho country. The 
notes are handsome and well print- 
ed, and il is estimated   that   two 
million dollars null Ii of them, lace 
value, are in circulation. Most 
of the counterfeits ate two dollar 
bills, though • 'ii 1 and   Aval 
have been printed. 

OOKER. 
GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GniFTOK, N. C. Aug.  1, 1001. 
J. I.. Keeue went to Snow Hill 

.Mi,1 day. 

If is. Council Duwsou returned 
iimii Seven Spring! Wednesday. 

Will Newborn spent the day 
here Tuesday. 

Leon Tucker .-topped over Mou- 
daynigbl hero with Jacob HofJot- 
ter. 

Rev. I). W. I(,ivis returned to 
Greenville Tnesday. 

Bev. J. J. Harper returned to 
Sini 1 hfield Wednesday. 

.1. It. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey 
left Monday for Asheville. 

Maiion Tucker, of Norfolk, spent 
Monday and Tuesday here and left 
yesterday. 

A. If. Ilolton was here a short 
while Monday. 

t'ol. Splvey went toKlnston to- 
ila\ to sell some tobacco on the 
opening. 

Miss Anna I'ittuiuU is visiting 
here. 

Misses May Dunn, of Kinston, 
and Julia Snmrell, of Ayden, are 
visiting Miss Susie llunn. 

>li-» Laura I). Spier is visiting 
Mrs. Alice Spier for 11 few   weeks. 

'I'hcX. and W- Co's., mill at 
Ibis place is Pbnl down on account 
ol tbe scarcity of limber but will 
start soon, 

Mrs. J. L. Keene, Si., isutMor- 
gantou on ii visit to relatives and 
friends. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

I'.l-i nil., X.C., July 111, 1801. 
Prof. V.. 1). McWhorter, W. J. 

Carson, .1. t'. Carson, Misses l'carle 
lidmandson, Lissie Grimei and 
Maggie Nelson have just got home 
Irom the Pitt and Greene teachers' 
iustililte held at Winterville. 
Thej report :i line lime and think 
lhey are much henctitted. 

We are glad to learn that we, as 
well a* Greenville, will have au 
earlier evening mail after August, 
;.ih. 

The heavy raiu this evening has 
rei Ived everything and cooled the 
air. 

Boon it will l* time for the High 
School to open here. We expect 11 
grand opening. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. ('arson left 
yesttrdoy morning for Norfolk. 

Thomas Smith and Herbert Tay- 
lor, two young salesmen of our 
town, left  yesterday   for  Norfolk. 

Bliss Pink Manning returned 
llii-. morning from Hamilton where 
she has been visiting friends. 

Miss Rella Rose relumed this 
morning from Everetta, 

A barn iu I'uldwell county that 
contained 85 bales of cotton and n 
lot of farming Implement!, was 
■track by lightning and all do 
strayed, 

. 
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